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Morehead Is
Ready For
Christmas

Asfistant Giacb

Xmas In Morehead

t« Behonord

With Thanksgiving past 1

I shoppers know it is time to begin
to nemember that it won’t be long unlU CHn.stmas win arrive, and
-Chrietmas shopping must be done. Mocebeed fhercbants are
plans to offer their customers the meet complete line of Christmas
gift stocks that have ever bean oCferad in this ,iiy Every merchant in
the city is stocking up for a big holiday rush, and it is not too early
to suggest that the Chriatmae ahcq>pgfs begin making up their lists
and making their selections for the gifts they ^» .ll purchase.
\
I
incidentally there should be no reason tor .shopping elsewhere with
the stocks that are bdng offered here. Thgre should be
J difficulty
in finding almost any gift of any quality you wish 1 the stocks of
local merchandise.

Shops And Store* Take
On Gala Appearance
For Seaton
Cnrjiitmati ntocks are appearioff
In nearly every store In Morehead.
with gaily trimmed windows beck
oning Ore Christmas shopper to
come in and prepare his gifts' at
- the earliest possible moment, be
fore the stxKks have been depleted
picknl over.

New Lawyer! To Be
In Morelwail Ring

Battaon's. Bishops. Blair's, Goldea
ffciOnney's all have or wUl havi
Many Local Boys
''^.^tay complete lines jat gifts
for tatrlstmiw shopperH. Bruce's 5Stndyjng Law in
10 • $1.00 Store and McKinneys and
Varioa* College*
GoWe'a will offer rare loy lines
greater than ever baton. Tbay will
--------------Rowan County
have the most complete Christmas
Iiave five youths studying law at
Unee ever displayed In Morehead
I UuisviUe and —- ----- practichig
•ccocdfng to advance information.;
here who ju.si completed his legal
Bteir’s. McKinney's and Golde’s
course this past spring. Arthur
wUl spedallae. in gifts for the fam
[ Barbour and Wurt* Jayne are in
ilies. useful gifu of ckxhing and
I their second year and Lowell Howarttcles of wearing appard
lard. Clarence Allen and Boone
men. women and ehtttm
jCaodUl are first year students of
PbwteetCM
Battaon's. have
law. Dick Clay Is the baby barI
lister of Rowan. 'The six arc evenly
•r aimoat a cmnpietc stock, the larg
To Be Elected At
divided as to politics and the Demo
eft they ever carried and have recrats will have Clay. Howard, and
onMr numertMS articles several
2:00 P. M. SMnrdny
Caudill while the Republicans wUl
OiMf. They are (danning on keep
ing their stock as complete as posConalderabie interest is being welcome with open arms Baxbour.
MMe op to the very last minute
«lrr,d „p
star who was bora here is study
.Btobep's have always carried a
of Rowan county this week, as in
Mrss auek of Chrling law at Washington and Lee.
addition to voting '.n the Local
only son TO
of to*
the
<U*e In loUtcriee bags, toilet aeu nnti/in
it He is Billy Young OUW
o^on
bMng
held
BatuNtof
to
•ttsiat*
juj-g du] you„g wn
and Mrs
and kindred stock, that baa met
wttb the approval of Oirlatmas
also hoMlag Jheir
high BcholBstlcaUy
Ampere'Thla yror is no eaeapMon
IP the rale Thetr ftoefc win be exwith an
. every re-

DenmrabTo
HoMEIecNon
Of (omHIees

Plans Complete For Virtory
fWd To Squads .\nd
CMehe. Johnadn, Hiller

Smi^ripiUn, May '
B» raid Any film
>ns to tbs
ITewa are doe

thin time,

request those who

COACH ELLIS JOHNSOh

Mynhief Boy
is Buried
On Thursday

eapicad u. drop |« m thetr
coavenieure ud pay ap for
the next j eur. We kaow tiom
post experieare ihM a large
anmhar uf

oar

sabMTibers

aee waMtog tor this aatlce to
■PPeas; We wlil

Business Hen
To Banquet
Team Friday
When the Morehcail State Teach
s
:ii[ liu^.’i) t.i the iMnquet
tliff CiH-U'lftn Church next Frir
day 'li-ilu as the guests of the
.Mnr.'iata.l
anti professioa
ten. they will enjoy a feast of
which the ouLsianding feature i.s
food and not talk. The banquet will
jbe unique in one thing at least.
I there will be almost a total lack
of after dinner speeches. The sec
ond outstanding feattge
the
dinner in honor of Coach ElUs
Uohnson^and his players will be
(he abuitilance of food, in dhecl
’ contrast to the average banquet. In
.making out Che menu tbe eom(mitiee after .selecting the delectables that serre to brighten and
fill, addeti a note which to say tbe
least lit enlightening as to the pre
parations being made to atlsfy tbr
inner men. 'They said. “And plei^

appreetoie

Son Of Mvfon Myuhier,
Killed k aUm
Um Waak

rw caoiiBc 1* at year ear>
Meet aahveaieM to settle.

loal OpBon
Election Ready

The funeral trf Leonard Mynhier who was killed In Shelby,
Ohio, last week was held ' on
Thursday at lilO P. M. at the
Jqnes Chapel with Rev. HenryHall officiating. Burial was made
in Jones Cemetery.
The body was torou^t to Morebead on 'Wedneeday morning and
pmuTOP
home da fiiy-Ctbck:
Leonard was fuB of good dteer
and comfort for those about him.
He was loved by those who knew
him. His aim as a boj- was to make
the borne a place of joy atvi com
fort for his parents .-tnd relatives
and those whom he came in eon-1
tact wlfh This is told by those i
who knew him best.

As a <
nee, tbe 1
the Ghristian church are i ______
ouugh tood to serve each ene
twice, and some three times. It to
hoped by tbe time the bon<|nei to
ever, tbe boys will be too ton fv
and that no one o
of tbe two er three who are
luieti for three minute ip^rrlMii.
will be movrt to speak. In other
wunU iltei-e will be food and pi—y
of U and the following pre^M
will be so abort that it win not ba
boring. This should umI parteulariy to tha esachro
ite

of his______,
__________
.
on to open his lips, except to let
,R raiMtni
twtton hr fnrBml
big day on which
«|WWMy oMbm gtoB toneb and
tbe food pass through tiiem.
expected““|the citium. «f RowaTLinty w!Q
«t petoaa thw wH «Mt every deOf course there are always a- '
,
, . idecide the question as to whether
Biad. This yror th^ hne bnmeh- to afct In Morehead tor the pur-1
ceptions to thq rule. Before ttr
of getting the caoncy execu^
column
live chairman who will serve for «<>wan when these young men hang
counties'that permit the sale of
banquet proper ami while the
toy deportment until tt^jvould do eh. ume teiwtli o( tlmt
' ,
number ot boye ever ftnni legal liquor'or whether they will
laches an.* sen-ing. time will be
crttBi to atom in ettjik several
taken out to introduce every one
step over into the column of those
times larger than Morehead. They
uuaewoman will be
, In ,
counties prohibiting thhe sale of
have toys of every description to
[liquor legally ami become arid.
‘*°ne before
BWet every deolre. In addition u each -precinct, or nineteen «omin
order to relieve the tension and
theto tajMwetton. they are prepared tnittadnian and nineteen committee j
The local option electioif is set
The toilowthg article was taken',
in all. In .-utieciing the i
to attend t^the needa of other
for ftiiurday, December 5. During from the Shelby Ohio paper and put everyone In shape to relax and
ease. Following that, food
bera of thermal
tbe past month both the wets and describe- Iho nccidem.
ally In other droart- counfy executive chairman each of |
'
and more food.
the tblny eight are allowed to I
the drys have been actively camLeonard Mynhier, 25. of Shelby.
pYuit Cockial!
Blair Brothers have been Christ- vou. or thirty eight votes ia ail. j
palgning for their cause, the
mas shopping leaders for years and
So far as we have been able to Turkey With Oyster Dressing
while piaoning on altering their learn there are but two candidates I
spent|Of the Bunker Hill &hool, t
Cranberry Sauce
policy atighUy for the psesent aea- for the honorary office of County i
of their time and conducted a | ShUoh-Biinker Hill road.
Mashed Potatoes With Gravy
aoa. ttcy will stlU display
Executive Chairman. Lester Hogge
J
i
a«. Emor,- Co.„ to.l
Creimt
^med Small Peas
of toys. 'They will fea-l*“i Jl™ Clay. The *ctual-«f^;. ^ve Under Anspiee*
Wal
V'aldorf Salad
_________
..
.*.(11 Kr____ ______ _ “
ture more than aver
gifts of. thei^U
be held in tbe ____
various
prd^ '^Mbediead
u
Roll.-!
useful variety, with clothing, uitder c»°cLs of the county on Saturday j
L Hot
"
tin
tie
\With Whipped Cream
. lingerie and useful gifts for afternoon at 2 o'clock.
Coffee
every member of the family.
ide any speaches, but on the con
The fact that the local option ■ This year, as last, the Morehead
covered w iib three or four feet ’ The prOgian
program arranged is un'
being held .on the same j Womans C*ub will have charge <d trary have spent their money on of gravel. Conn remained fdanuing' usually brief, yet it Is felt wfll
fContimied On Page Finirl
day. !rill undoubtedly interefere the sale of Christmas Seals in Row- newspaper advertising and hand upright and the gravel coveretl him! fill the hill all the better for its
Wlls. explaining their viewpoint of
•omewhat. with. ..the- Deinocratic-^n-4touaty.--aod-. the-ladles
up to his chest.
brevity.
If l>revity i,* the !
election on the same afternoon.. ready planning their campaign the issue. .........
.v—J
vuiiii
i.
' Conn’s cries tor help brought wit. then the Morehead businos
-However, from what we are sble which M sKUhS under way. The
U-e aulludc|„u„
men may be said to be witty. It*
to isarn the various candidates are Christmas
** ■
» moral
'"oral one en-1,,,,
en-1
Chrtathu. Seal Sale to
u one of the‘"®^
the;“.‘“;
I»
shelby to WPA follows:
getting r^y for their poll at the worthy causes. It is probably ihe^*™*^;^
would be bet-l^orkers i reijori »( the gravel pit Invocation
Dr: G. H. Fera
preclncta
mo« importanl drive that Is car-iT
'f
liquor I. soli .and aid m thVT.'ork of'™. Gov
(Contipuetl On Page Five)
ried on in this or any other sec-^"*
countered with the i McCJane and a for(^e of wnrk^rc
Tboee Who Wisb May Be
tloh. Funds ralaed
Uw =le'3^““
«< “SiTto L
a^dTuS
BfgiitoraJ Up To
are devoted entirely to the
dls^ It was thirty utloute, bein» of those people eiifferlns
In. oun
Friday,Dee.4
tuberculosis, and it has been largely
^ prohibition of legal Mynhier extricated: The Sutter inthrou* the funds raised by
will not only not help mat- valid coach
With the change in the raUng.
.'!ummoned and
method that cubereulosis, once the I
^ut wlH make them worae. and Mynhier rushed t
wlMrelv voters who have not regls
In aHdHinn nriii—"
----- «ynnier rusneo to Memcria) Hospl,
Had Beea lU Foi
V most dreadqd end most costly dis* tqnd'befbre are perntfeted to do so
both
city,
county
and
state.
SooM Time At
lease in history has been almost
! The body was .then taken to the
Ug until Che night of Friday, Decern
Licenae* laeued
stamped out in this country.
Sutter funeto' home.
Home Hiare
(Continued On Page Four)
IMT 4. to be elfgibte to veto la tbe
A llttleJdstory of the origin and
Thm Year.
The accident occurred In what
'
Chriotmas
MM. H. S. Dai
local option election to be held on
is known as ti^e Laser gravel pit.
Fires Break Ont In
Prosperity in Rowan county apiCounties amt beloved —»*
and respect-i ------ —^
might "
be --------------interesting to
Saturday, quite a number of these---------------r
~
‘Continued On Page Four)
: p-u'enily has definitely turned tbe
who
provtoutly had faUed to reals-!
r'''' sent out Quoting
from a pamp- Past Few Dgya
ww
bH t i-v --------- corner if one may Judge by the In___
__ {Wermsiy nao nueo w regis- i home east of Salt
UclL Saturday i let
^
out from
from OiriatTnoa
Christmas Sd»)
Seal
tor have taken advantage of th» op j evening. Nevember 28. Mrs^mer- j headqu^re; “It le thirty years
Morehead and the-vicinity have
'•rea.-!e in the number of automobiles
portunlty during the past week.;
had ihelr tUual quou of fires,
licensed in the past year. The Jp« before her marrla^. Miss since the Christmas Seal
To Receive 4
jcrea.se has been almost 25 per cent
Up to 'Tuesday ni^t approximate-1 Belva L. Attains, daugtiter of Mf. traduced into the United States by brought on pr
. by the cold
I in both the number of pat
ty flflp additional retfstrationa had M. R and Slnda Adams, residents hfiss Emily P. Blssell of Deleware, snappy spell of weather of the past
MIlIionH wtU hr (lintribnird
who
began
the
sale
of
seals
to
raise
few
days
On
Sunday
morning
the
licenses and the number vi
of Mayking, in Letcher County. Ky..
by ihr Banks of ihr cDoatry
been made, with three ttays more
I truek license.^ over 1935.
Mrs. -Dameron was bora December money..to care for.ehildrrii who home of Lem Hai^a east of More
wlihin (tie next ten days to
in whidi to caU at tbe Ctark’a of 27th, use. in Letcher ceunty where bad tuberculosJa She had establish head on the Midland Trail wa-!
In 19.15 tbqre were 635 para
Chrisima.s CInb
members
fice la Morfbaed. Apperently. from she aequiKd her education in the
tirely destroyed by the fire of un
;car litenses issued in the county,
Who have boea systematirally
(Coatlnued On Page Four)
I the greatat*t number ever issued
known origin, but thought to ha^^
tbe expreasian of aentiment, tbe public schools, and finished at the
saving ap for their Hobday
up to that time. In 1932 there will
been caused by a defective flu.dries, had a aUght advantage In tbe State Nonnel ia Richmond. Ky.
kpcndlnit. Thia Money will be
fewer than 400 Jicenses issued.
The home of John Scaggs on the
She waa always Interested In Brtmhmm BM Under
a
Wenendona
almnlant
to
late reglstratloiis.
Flemlagsourg * road, about two
1996 has turned out to be a banChurch, Sunday School. Educa- Bond Of $S,000
trade and a sowree of hap.
R waa at first the oplntoa of the
er
year for automoblfes and Ucenmiles
from
Mo|bhead
was
also
and GWe wtitare, She
phtoss to conntiees praple,
see in this coBifty. Up to the present
.eounty court clerk that ro regiMra- tanght acbools in Leteher County
'The exandning trial in the case completely dastrt^ in a 'disasterideally, (he Cttbeiu Bank
814 licenses have been Issued with
tfpo wauid be beU betwem the Oea for many years. She waa a member of Sam Branham, maoagn- of the ous blue Saturday night The
reparts their Chriafinas Chib
several weelb yet to run in the
Log Cabin Camp, who waa being cause of the fire was unknown, but
IM 50 per cent larger thu
eml deetioa November 3, a^ the of tiK Cbrtatian Churdi; always
I current year[ and with new can
Jim it^ thought that the blaze was
having a pleasant amlle and good held In tbe death cd
last^year,
speetal election on December 5. word tor every oi» she came in Bob Pngato, who amt
I being sold almost in wholesale
death In set from a hot fire.
poptoarlty. as the people get
low.
Hotroaer, a ruling Rnm the office contact with.
that piece on November Zt, waa hrid
Jfonday moraing a truck caught
nqggainted with Its aiertta.
The
General Assembly not
of qM Attorney Genend secfled tbe !R]e was united In marriage to Mr. in Owlogsville on *lueaday of this •n fire In front of the -stopo of J.
Their checks n-lll be mailed
only reduced the llcen.<!e.H on ears
and week: Braidum waived examination
Hegge in Morehead, but was
Btotter end the regtotratioe books
Du«Pa<«- Juu* 20th, li
enf on or befoee the ioth to
to a new low. but ia addition thov
and was held to the grand Jury un- extinguished befoee any serious
thw • foet!i-e»e m>niben> ef
M last. week.
(Oontloued On Page Pour)
'der a twnd fixed at IBAMiciamav waadowe.
the tm ciob.
. (Co#lnued On Pag* Poari

Chrislnas Seals
Sale Set

Sj;;

RegitiratioB BmI»
Are Sdi Open

!Mr!.H.B.D>iBenm
Diet At Salt Lick

t

More Gur Licenses
bsued h 1936
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A.

.. Bing (roibrAI i FISK S A6KKULTUIU1 HEWS

jat the home of Mrs. Beulah Wil-1
I Hams Saturctty evening.
!
; The Rod Cross and Qvtc Club .
Svill hold a community ch<..v..as|
u-cc for the children of the county. I
The Morehead Hi DramaUc Club ^
will open ns season Tueadat wi... |

'
51.30 ■Tea Topers."
, nre destroyed the dppg store ot
Howard Spurlock Ui Sandy mrjk.
-Sunday nt^t.
•
i A few relatives of the Everett
(Amburgy home surprised him « ith
' ..

gsie.wKa4.aei

egleeeeaee.

--------a_ .

MEMBER OF THE NATIONAL O51T0RIAL ASSOCIATION
MEMBER OF THE KENTUCKY PRESS AS^IATION
ONE TEAR AGO

POLITICAL .ANNOUNCEMENTS
itiiOiiitPd to annoBUce J. B. MAUK for R(
RawaB-^Ct District, SUBJECT TO THE ACTION OF the I
Primary, Angast 2, 193T.
-EXPENDIBLE" CHRISTMAS GIFTS
Gifts fdll into three classes; something to keep, something^to use,

THURSDAY. DECEMBER 3, 1336.

James Andrew Nlckell, 9:1. old^
settler of Rowan County passed
d
away at the home of hla son .Mon•day
Jean Biair. daughter of M. and
.Mrs. Lu.Hier Blair, died suddenly
heart attack while attending a®
paity.
.
•I
Mi.<s Eloi;tc Pclfrcy, Smile iril
Mr. Claude Martin. Cranstor.,
quietly married by Rev. L. J. Tu'.-iey
Thanksgiving day.
Mrs. L W. Rose. wh,-» was not expeeled to live last week, h -now
ing va.st,'improvement
,wMr. and Mrs, V. D. Rood hosts at a quail dinner Monday
night.

"

■

her of saleable plants.
KBNTVCKT LKAP BOLD ,
Growers aH. advised by ,Prof.
IN NEW ORLEANS Price to use cl^, certified plants
to start new field at least 300 yds
T^e fln^ tobacco grown fn Ken away from old plantings; to set
^
tucky on a commercial scale was beds in fields that have been cul-i
a'„a pMnTm"^'» oUaS'ww
•“’I*,"* “ Uvated for the last year or two. a
^
colorhu!;®- ^ Wrather, vho Ja leaking a and to destroy old plantings by
c„d every age. But In nis new mual-' ““‘■J'
‘I' “haoeo Indujitiy (or burning dr by plowing, 1/ infested
"Rhythm on-the Range ” at the'Kentucky Agricultural Eiperi- with the borer. Plants to be set
Theatre Sunday a^Monday iStation.
next spring j;boiluld be dug beftwe
?.ots should be wash
enUrelv new field
Tobacco shipments
from this Marcli I. The r«
f
*
■
'
remdv'e
hlbematliig tfanCrasby croons to a'prtie winning !«“ie reached the south^ market
I iiull. and the bull llkM it.
as early as 1786. The
was prlz- <<omc distance from old plantings
, "Rhythm on the Range” is the led in hogsheds and plaecd in flat until setting time. ^

U2y SunzHonl

:2s

I riotously made tale of a cow hand
In New Orleans scales were
Since the crown-borer is eoaily
I who puts all the money he wins at 1 made at aucUon from samples pull- spread ihiough the movement of
|i g
a New York rodeo into the pur- , ied
ed from
from the
the hpgshcads.’
hpgshcads. Under
Under such
such infested plants, Prof Price points
ivhnsB of
nf ^
a buR,
hull than rtriaa
riritM h^»nif
hanir to
tn i cui^itfon-s,
cunditron.s. lobacco growing
KTowlns was out that an effort is being
g
pyj, jre .tncjwl to regions jalong rivers, jic prott.i;t iho l.-'-ieresta of plam
:-and 3 stoway.
Long wails for returns from to-1 purchasers by furnishing tnspec|
.-towawavw. Frances Farmer bacco and increased
production Itlon service under the provlaimu
, -x.i g,.
.s
a an Eastern socialite who at.
g,.were
were"largely
" largely responsible
responsible for
for the
the'of
oi ihe Nursery Inspection Act Un
fthe
last minute runs away from
-of the New Orleans jder this act, it is illegal to sell ar
ihe-B^
she is about to many____
and market and the establUhmnt of transport plants, within the sute.
_____________________________
' |,ead.-i__by the Crosby
_
.
I------ 1—,..
. ..—
do not bear an authorised
box «ar—within
Kentucky. A
hogs- which
'
r inspection, issued by
for her aunfs ranch.
[head market was opened at Louis- '
j Bob Bums the.baaaoka-Plavine“J'
ville in 1826. and continued to func
Entomologist, stating
i rodio com™.d
tion far I
Stalllkr 1.1».
>i^ l„,p,cW
' th, vorla aboui hla Van Enron. Ar. ™k«U-«5r« .<^n aaobliahrf at and lonnd Iron Iron, tajurtom In,n .he pie,are. He, u». get. Involv-,
2,/'’“'' ="1
, n-m |e- am. pUm dL«n« ,
efl In tranaconUnenUl romance Jmarkeh. hmuBh. ,------------------- '■
.rnmnaa, relatlona. 1. Croaby'. pal
'>“<
W.U, Hartb, Raye. new acre.n con. I
•» !
kilienne who -storms thraugh her i
hogahca«l».
iule with a dynamite delivery of I Because of inranvenlences fcilmc.s and an endless contonJng of
in each farmer prixing and!
her vastly flexible face.
shipping his own tobacco, local;

and something to use up.
Unlees you know someone very well indeed, anything you give hhn
or her to keep is !ik,ely to be a white elephant, and anything you gh’e
for use is likely to^be something for which the recipient has no use
Ej all mean^ give your grandson a gold watch to keep or a set of car
pentering tools to use, but in every case of doubt, give aa expendible
gift—something that can be used up.
Alexander Woolcott, famous author, expressed this thought recently:
“If you are planning to give me a present this Christmas. I beg
of you NOT to make it something Indestructible which would only,
add to the litter of my Ife. Eventually, I would shove it up in the
. attic and then be haunted every Ume you came to call for fear you'.d
■Hby.hmon.he Rkb*,- b.. j-,"'notice it was nowhere around.
Annoumemem wps made ,pday
.‘““"L T "■>”« Farmejs soU thar miaeco!
^
l»»w. .-.hTuie p«kb.a anTS I
"Such a gift is dictated by the same kind of vanity which makes by Fore., supem-mor R. F,
way lhat la Ihe lutur, permd w.ll
'"'"8 aumbero by tmus
^
i......
some men stipulate in their wills just what kind of marble horror is to
keep their memory green,. The gracloos and truly modest gift is always
something perishable—a song under. the window, flowers
Qviqg room, or. belter still
vvircst
. 0._.._baabmawa..aplw.l.e"be.ror....
«n of e,ype„dible gif. h, lor him. Umukh many foUm wm,.d „« mpee »“ had
>“■> to
“ suppress
“I-™”
® »>"■*»
''
’
"-‘ R-”P « Ho|>
I..36, Lucille Webster Gleason. Ceorg^' E.
! f^o|4-fa»iti«cd crJd raiae<l«»forest fires since Jai
that a bottle of whiskey is the best way of expressing the Christmas largely caused
rare- l?tone and a host of othen«ompleie f ““L
^
Inaugurated in i
spirit A little thought will suggest many expendible items that will les.sness of smokers,
ipers hum the outsundlng cast
ufey district at Uxlngton.
!
-------------------------------i -bettsrthaa
better than the
t—
oldJariiiread
find favor with the friends and relatives who are on your own Christ* ers and fishermen.
BORER THREAjTENR
lid pteeier. It penetratce. etimonas list. Any store sells expendible as well as indestructible items.
The permits authorize the pl'^'vsj
STR.4WBERRY CROP.
sor to build camp fires ur, the
Give more expendible gifts this year.
National Forest according tu j few
The crown-borer pest is threatenly many doetm end DoiM. AS druc“
simple requirements which nsure
LOOKING
AT THE WEATHER
the protection of the forest- .iiiunsi
fife. In requiting fore®
-iVWlUVn
VI
Mirail
w.
A.
Rice,
sute
eniomoloplst
at
About this time of the year, as the Old Farmer's Almanac used to obuin camp fire permits, it i - bviiev
the Agricuituni Experiment Seapot it. teok for the first crop of weather forecasts for the w&te*. 'The ed ti^n the.Aumbar of
Rh-thgOoE^
. loQgcange pretfiettos are at it again, and are tiying to ttf us that ire by qyelesmif ,eah. be
*onrort»ak«
rednoML
are going to have a severe Winter with plenty of cold, lets of snow and
many beds and is iSereuIng
in mii
---------in num
Camp fire permits m,-.j lie obuin beautiful and artistic productions off
some heavy rains. So anyone who is Inclined to believe the weather
ber. and he fears it may materially
ed. at DO cost, upiHiapi) ie.Ttion from screen hlsuvy in “The Garden Of
reduce the cre^ and also the mm
prophets .ngght as well get a fur coat and a pair of rubber boots and the
Allah"
which
stars
Marlene
DietDistrict
Rangers
■
"
Sterlbe prepared.
ifilllamsand Charles Boyer
ing. Eeren. London. >
This is a story of two- troubled
-?ht CCC
Seriousjl^ihe chief of-the United Stales-Weather Bureau lends a burg or from any of t)
)ul.s who meet in the edge of the
..nberland
little color to this attempt at -Wng-range forecasting. Dr. W. R. Gregg, camps located in ih<National Forest. Perm
■ ill be is- Sahara desert, legendary Garden
whose nickname in Washi^j^n is "Old ProbabUiUre” in his annual
ifa to adults and t..
iilren un- Allah. The man ius yielded to the
«d ia econoaiUi to nSr
report describes the development of new metllMs of foretelling der seventcif.n who ;;;
e'fle; and broken
lempuiion of^e'flesh
the weather by the use of ralio, "alr-sounllng." by mean.s of balloons plication endorsed by
his vows and fled from a monastery
sent up to high altitudes and particularly by the study of previous or guardian. Permit •
The w’oman is .seeking an ethereal
happiness which only God and she
weather cycie.s. If there i.s anything in the weather cycle theory, then required on improvefl i
and recreational area.!know is- In her heart. Together
we may be in for a long series of cold, wet winters, succeeding the
Per,sons building c;.„
fires on; they come under the mystic en25 years or so of gwierally mild, open Winters prior to the last
TOOTH
I National Forest lan>! do not chantment of the Orient as their
more^ple .re u.iag .rery ^ta^T
The .science of meteorology, however.
not yet reached the {possess a permit
•j<?ct to a morul hearts call to each other. A
- free trial coupon
point, in Dr. Gregg's opinion, where a great reliance can be plai^ up- ‘
t;f not more than
'KJ or iro- stirring passion dance, vividly ex* Rown^
Cooa.
than 12: ecuted by a desert siren, sets a- i
on efforts to tell the weather for more than a week or two ahead.
iPti-^nmem^ for not r.

f DON’T 1
NEGLECT
^ COL^

College Offers

Barden Of Allah^“-

-

■ri

expense

flame the animal natures of boLh..l
Sometimes in this big country of oufs the western part"will suffer un- ®
(The two yield to the temputlon of
der a very severe Winter while the Elasi -is hardly affected. Some- '
' XEU
FLIDSTON
the flesh and marry'. The beauty '
times it .is the other way about. Nobody knows yet why the cold air
Mrs, Eihd Gee of K;.
on. Ky. 'of their love, portrayed in sequen-‘
currenu from the North Pole which sweep southward rametimes underwent .an nperauon
ces wfrich are the ultimate of good
Games down east of the RDcky 'Moimuins and sometimes west of the cer ai King Daughters i. ..-pitaL in taste and dramatic properiety, turn
getting ' bles into the dust of tragedy as the
■nounuia'^. Nobody Ls sure 5'Ct what effect sun spots and other dis- Ashland last Friday, am
along, nicely._________
•nan's identity-, becomes, knowntnrtanctfa i:u:.-:ilc-&rrhc-«aitn^ aCmasphere Kave" upon the weather:
-Mis.s Lillie Butler i,; Fjdston | There ts no bitterness in the heart
The only thing we can be sure of is. as the old couplet has It
stayed over the weok-vn-; ,v:th her ! of either man or weman as the nan I
“Whether it rain or whether .it snow
j ;i.ster .Mrs, Ethel Gee i- :he hos-'confessing his sin to God and wo-;
We shall have weather, witether or no. "
•piial.
'.man. cleanses his soul and is surj
Mr, Cham;>Geeof Oin- liiu, is in render^ to his monastery’ by the
(the King Daughters i.. ,,itai or^’oman.Bothseebeyondthehorii.A.>ihland and is getting ailing nicely, [aon of temporal exi.stence a great[ Mrs. Ruby Conle:.- i-- : at this !«• happiness in another life,
(writing.I For Sunday, the feature is
i “Come Closer Folks’- and features
FROW TRE FILF.H OF THE NEWS
FKfF/Xo suffer,-rs of 'IJames Dunn and Marion Marsh.!
Florida Friday and
enjoying ih^
ELEVEN YE.AR8 AGO
; land of Siinshi
anshine.
: 2:00 P. M. and the usual" high
The Sunday School Class of the i The marriage of Flora Tacj^
iHty selection of c.hort subjects
nnIzSl
"Mrs. Frank Havens entertained the :
Herman Cooper wa.s solemnIz»l
Arllard s Mpssaqo of Relief
class taught by Howard Ivcwis at
home of Rev. Z. T. Tussey
a -Tacky party Friday evening.
, Monday with Rev, Tussey officiatMrs. Drew Evahs' and Glady:
A wreclt of the Morehead and big.
Evans were shopping in Lexing
North Fork Railway just this side j A son was bom to Mr. and Mrs.
ton Saturday.
of Wrigk^' held up the afternoon , Henry Glover-'Sunday,
Mr. and Mrs. Steve Hook moved
wssengem roveral hours Tuesday ! Mark E. Markwell. the county
to Maysvilte Sathrday where Mr.
tat liuta more AntsBe r«,rolUw 'clerk of M.nlfee county died at hla
Hook who is mployed on the hl^C b
Frenchburg, November 21
'day
del&rtment was transferred.
» mell^trt Miaalonary aoclcty
old timers have begun IlgurlnB
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S- J- Harris of' Owensboro
Walter Swift rare busy making im- |pa>»ed away at his home Friday at
proremeni and general appearances .the age of 90, He was a brother InJae Tolliver. 0 year old son of (law of Mrs. S. M, Bradley.
Mr^ Mrs. Bfirt Tolliver, suffered _ Saturday afternoon Mra. Walter
teg
he felt at tiic; Milter entertained her Olive Hill
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Smart

JUST
ARRIVED

FEtTS

Coats - Suits

Gay New Daytime

DRESSES
SILK CREPES .......
WOOLEN CHI' PES

Blonscf • Sweaters

FOR ROW

Yob can find what yoB want
now at

$1,59 to $2.95

Sale Prices
Feathers Or
SALE
Ribbons Silk DressesWool
Dresses

of

tho

most

lalipj

$5.95

■lotfRim SnaU brlmn; r«^
tt««

hMB

M a

ataecata aeerat of ofeROMo
farotportowi diuMT frock*
For root hot* a* *tlmoiat.
taK as the

crisp

Former Valow
opto

holiday

$3.98
arid triiBB to sBtt jtear parfaacy. AO

all go at one

mwp.

iow price

tIoBd vahwa at this price.

1

98

>ew aimart drewes in the current fashions
of the season. Handsome silk and . woolen
rrepcs, so“e velvet*; rich “etal and velvet
Irimmings; new details; styles for street and
aftemiran. Every wanted color, and black.
Sizes 12 and 44. Every dress is a fashion sue*
cess — at a Sale Price. $7.98 — $9.95
Women'a mid Muses
A sparkling new collection of street and
afternoon dresses. Sizes 10 to 20. Silk crepes
and other hri|^t new fabrics for the smartest
and bes^looking girls in town.

LE’VINE FROCKS

TrirEmed In Genuine Furs . .
New Swing Styles - Silk Suits
3 Piece Ganaents - Smart Wool Suits

$995 tp

$2995

■>v

M

/

PLAIDS
Cold Proof
Snow Proof
Wind Proof

OVERCOATS

-1
Another New Shipment

$1495

NEW COATS

Soft, Mky, lu:

Every Style You vVouitJ Wish For

rtc. that are a blend of para
moW, Mpae^ and teoal
e .
jmma are tuedjo make theae
truly remarktdtle overeoata.

SPORT COATS

Warm

Trim, itizxM and wasm. with the

enough

\tieatker,

for

Artie

yet the/re light

■ew iiwaaicp ll*«* that make Uum

MUNifh not to weigh you

drilblj lOMMMooktBS. .V

down.

tmt

sp«>

Wrinkle proof end

Isl roilcctloB that We are partteah

finiehed by a apeeud proems

arty proad to iihow. Cora* ia amd

that kempt wind end moiature

GOLDE’Sg
DEPAPTMEN’^ STORE

mm

All The New Styles - - New Colors

wa. ^J95

AniEized When

$1

You .*566 Them
and up

‘

J/, 1"

f

m

u;

tuz EgVAH COySTT
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J an eMfenl that they hare a ftur toSutter Mineral
al Uome and coi
la the pleaauuesi weather ot aU. «
Local OptiM
i
M«iae*t r<4Mo Q>—» J ed ftind in the hank to the credit
by Rev,. M. P. Paetxntek, a And the leaves are leaping to the When the leaves are tolling^
(Continued From Page One)
oX.................
the Christmaii Seal ffund. They
of the Lutheran j
I
ground.
The farmers com they are halting
thte year to exceed
S.‘““
teir last year’s record.'Their pur Be that as it’may, the election la
When the ftosi has bit the cover
•-..jVv tiom awn^r __ _________ Oh, I do think that fklJ
pose is not 10 build up a fund to at hand, the election officers have
We know that tell la almon over,
have it lying in the bank. They plan
»“PBut the close of fall is the wmat o<
this year, after paying in their ]P*i“
^nd all
’ and daughter Wandah, Coia > Blows through the prett> trees
quota to the state commiuee
w «• get the
e out and .Nora Mynhler, Mrs. D. .D. | That is when our lliUe birds leave.
; combine the baianre.s on hand. andj“*^
returns,
There is many a pretty tree.
Perry. Mr. and Mcs. Marvin Perry,U
®“nd aU day.,
to use the lUnd to build a movable , Both the wets and the drio.< have and ron Sammy*. Mr. and Mrs.**^'''(< watch the leaves clatter and How beautiful fail muat 'A
-tuberculasis cabin. This cabin will perfected efficient organisatjons i.. k.,scar Perry. Lester I^^ffiaball.^ P*®^Sarah Florence Jennings, i
then be available to any one ,-;uf-1 the big day, Th^ will be out early Mrs. Bertha Reaber of Shelby, 0.,l>f ‘s
i 6th. grade.
ide. (Oak Grove Schort
fering from tuberculosis, li will 'and work late to get the vote out Mr, and Mrs. Festua Hull of Lexins-'
I ; be moved to a plat e near the home j and the votes ca-st.
ton. and a large number from
5ao Away to ScMOb Sn'liiaiidi«
of the twiiem. and he will he i>et;- ; The .Vews has Wken no hand in MoreheatL
initted to live in the eahin during I the controvcrs>-. although they tlSve
the j:cvii;;l of rccove.-.v. The idea is not concealed their personal atiiSchool New*
to keep the .'ufferer away from the I mde in the matter. The News feels
! other inenVoer-s of the family, as 1 thaithc question is one for the pro(Continued Prom Page Six>
tuberculosis is a communirable dis- , p|e of Rowan* county te det ule to
c;.so. and
;:u- sidvantagt-! wpat they consider their own liv-d.
THE TREES
of a safe, clean and .saniuur i-ociu. I interests'in the matter. We have
The little leaves up in the trees
v.he>*» fre.di ail ;< iilway. available, lour own ideas and shall vote acSo
i»auUrul
there you enn sec.
Tl’.:.' arivc. w,hi!c nting conduct- icordlngly. but we are as usual wil
ed t»y the -s»)onsor?hip of ihe More- jllng to let the other fellow <iet;ic AlU-^ugh one'^' day they will turn
; iirown.
I
iicud W'omat^s Club, U not by any jfor himself.
mran.i; a club in.stiiution. and cvei-y [------------ ----- -.\nd to the
.viil ttin.r.c =
tie hwotr diet which conslata
-tlown.
I
diiron of t.he vounty is a.skcd to
M,
Chrae woras. '*eu and axercio
She waa elaetad 1»M Potato heti) in every way possible. Ever%* *—
■'----- on the ground they will j
^nean for the aannal Pall PeaUvaL
1 Continued From Page Onvi
.s Chri-unuis Seals. There is
held taera In Aroostook oouty,
,.l».M,rw,iyto.p™jvourmc.nc-y
'
But
ie
this
i^ce
they
will
never
|
aatltol qt the potnto ffowtog
.McKinney's Dei^artment Store i ‘ stay.
uni for ihe Ciiri •tma^ Seals. Rv so
,
I
■T.t ;-ou will loi only get ..._ loaded with useful and iliiini:
iwtyj For the wind will flow them away. 1
■
'
t--"
that you wmiUl u.>ie linvway, IChrl6tma.s gift.s. j>lfla that will ap-* Mary Jane Jennings, -i grade.
I
i. you will have me .-.auaXaciion i l»«>i ^ the receiver from the view ,
Oak Grove School !
... On tbs loft U~Mr«. MortoD Loirate of
knowing that your money is go* I
henuiy and- *-eful-^
---------------------------I
^e..
and
on
U
m
rtglu
Is
Mrs.
Prsderi;k
E
Croekstt.
tos csilr
for a V.onhy cause.
j nes^-They have always featiim!
M THE F.4LL
■an msmban of an expedlUoa to S*tdss to aol<o« vtoitoAk
'the u.sefui gift that will bring Ui.st- You can look all around.
Booth 8w Utosda. A smaU
' * ' —- ' "
--------Ing
saiisfticiion
to
the
one
who
re
^vpd
see
the
leaves
turning,
More Ucenaes
reives it. Their shelves and tables Green, rellosc, red and hrov
(C»niin’-ed from Page One)
•e filletl with such selecaon>.
'-----------------------------------moved the date of deliquency up
Golde's will offer ihelT usual wide I
:o March 1. Thus drivers are j>ermilled by the new law to drive on range of gift pos.siblllUes. ranging
.heir 1P3R license until March 1. from toys- of every deacription to
Pnrsouii to the order iMwed oa Orlober 5th. IS36 by the Ron. Chan. E Jennings. Judge sT
-vhen ihej’ are required to have complete new. dainty and lieauti.heir licenses purchasod and on. ful costumes and wearing apparel
the Rowan ConiUy Court, as hereiaafter reprodared In Ito entirety..there shall be., held In th*
; The purpo.se of the change was, of of ail soru-. Their line will be smart
rounty
of Rowaa. State of^ErntMky.
course to separate the time of*pay- and priced to appeal to those who;
ing other taxes from the time of want something of taste and beauty I
combined with moderate price
pun-chase of auto license.
The Uorehead Mercantile Com-'
The new 1937 ugs have not yet
lj|:iriived and will not be placed on pany, under the management of I
ROW.\N COITSTY COITRT
' sale uitll some time in January, Wait Prichard, while, offering
October Term
^
_ in "semiible
! according to the county court cleilL
gifts”,
gifts
that
Wear,
gifts
that
Oetober S, 1936.
The cost of licenses will run several
dollars lower than in any previous last and gifts that will give service.
Their stock is well rounded out.
year.
so that their customars will be able
sheriff rowan county
to-make proper seiectiona without
^Mrs. Damenm Dies
trouble.
iContiiiued From Page One)
Written petidon lievinK bee,^ Sea wilb. C V. Alfred, Clerk •< Iba
Taken as a whole, Morehead's
Mo this union four diildren were
I born. Jewel A. died an infant, at offering to the Christmas trade is
Caanqr Court, dgned by • nninber of legal roteia in aaU County of Rowan e<|nol
;thc age of ten months. Mary Grace, as complete as that fbond in any
to25% of tberoleoeoacin said toTTitiicy at Ibe loot re.ee.Hwg General eieerian..
age 13. Raben J. age 8. and Homer neighbori|ig dty, and the slogan
n>
“Loyalty
to
MorehaiT
should
.
♦ .. the 28th dny of September, 1936, mnl soid...................................
oi a_Uttle
to tare of the* ,f_
toving
(and duUful wife awl mtlnr -She
diOdren. but money was sosMy| leaves to mourn h«* rternt.^ her
wilb Oupter 1 of &e AetaoftfeCoMnlil
jeeded to keep it going. When she
she:three children, her hushand. Mr first and it is our opiiiion you will
of KcBtneky (1936) U ia hereby ordeied aad direeted tfaot tm oieeheard t^t in Denmark they raised j H. B. Dameran of Bath County] “Buy it in Morehead." and make
iSon ahaD be held in Howatt. Coimty Kentneky and a(I of die voting |HeUiw.lii
lui d Similar purpose from | one sister Mrs. T.ana g. McDaniel, this a happy Christmas, not only
..........................
............................
tfaerein
whinh are effected
thereby <m Satnrday.>0 December Stho, 1936» far Ihe
elf but lor the merdtants
e tol^ Christmas penny stamps j of Viper. Perry County, one brother for yoursel
pnrpoae of taking ibe eense of the legal wolera of aaid eounty of Bowan apon
-je sedn the idea and put it In-.Mr. Norman W. Adams of Wiliam- of this city who have nutria special
proposition whedier, or not, spirtuoUa, vinooa, or malt Uqnora abaD
^
lo operation in Deleware. iSter it j son W. Va„ and a host of reUUves. efforts to make Mugiping in Morebartered, or loaned thereino
|
became nation wide in scor-e and' in Pike. Letcher and Perry Coun- head aiiracUve In every way
today is one of the bi^mixiriani itles.
/
^d election shall be held in accordance with the proviriona of tbe
movcraomji of i|ie nauon. "
i She was laid to rest in the family
MynhierBoy
Ele^on Law now in force in the Coi
1 of Kentneky and the dndea
Usi y<K.r li.t
V.\mans .cemetery at Mayking. Letcher
aD officers pertaining thereto ahall devolve npon and ah^ be ] Tfot
(Continued Prom rage One)
Club Lhroush the coc.pc"'t;oi of • county. .Sunday afternoon in the
by
each
of
them
in
relation
to
aaid
elec
tion,
the
—»»«» aa in General ELKtion, ex.the school.-! and t-i-.i7cr.s of jnc .oun f p-.'o.scnct- of a large number of
eept, aa same may be modified bv or shall not be ineonuslent with the leraw
___ _________
_________
uuuerand
a underinjuries
were such that he
ty put over iht most
successful i ro^atives
andatm
friends,
a
drive they have ever conducted.' he:iuUXul display of flowers donat-1 *’™^***-'’
killed almost instantdf
ibiw IWCU
Aeto
« IDIB
^-.
They exceeded their <i*jota to such til by relatives and friands.
, i'-'’
!
It is farther ordered and directed by the Court that within five (5) days af>,
------ -'
Leonard Mynhler is survived by I
ter the entry of this order calling this election C V. Alfrey, CoonCy
:h(R parenLs Mr. and Mrs. Itorion'
Qerk, hrwnd for Rowan County, Kentneky shaR give to Most 9by, Sherifl
$b
of
‘■^ynhier of Mprebead. Ky. He was
Rowan Cojhntv, Kentneky, or the then Sherif^of
'of Rowan Coilh^,
Coifh^, a.certified
a.<
I born Dcromber lO,-1910 and would
copy of ■ oame and thereupon said Sheriff of “ wan (riinnty, Kentucky, sIiaD'
have hf -n 2G years of age this
:coming Di^^ember 10. Hi* had been
have published in a weekly newspaper, publisht
in Rowan County, for At least
;a residiitit of. Shelly* tor the-post
two (2) weeks before the date of said dectnm aa also-to adveitise same by-wri^eight years and -was employed at
ten
or
printed
hand
bills
posted
at
not
less
than
five(5)
conspicuous places in
the plant of the Ohio Seamless
each precinct pf the county of Rowan for the same length of time and he shaD re
Tube Co.. He secured some e:ra
port in writing to this Court that the notices have been duly poblisbed and posted
work at the gravel yit wheiwhe
met his death.
|
The proposition to be voted nppn shall be stated on the ballot 4ithoat em
; He is also survived by two bro-'
blems and two spaces left upon the ri^t side of same, one for votes favoring the
• iher-i Hobart,of Shejby and (»rc«ley!
proposition to be designated by Ihe word ^^YES*', and one for votes opposins
j of .Moi-ehead. Ky.. and .six sisters.'
it to be desig^ted by the word ^NO^. The elector shall designate his vote by a
jCora and Nora of - Shclhy. Ohio,'
cross-Biark thus (X), placed opposite the woni'^YES” or the word ''MO*'.
,.Mrs. Irvin Jones, Mrs. Flora Bald-;
ij ridge. Mrs. Clara SUddem.s and Miss;
The proposition to be voted upon and. l
1 to be submitted i
; Dorothy Mynhler of .Morchead. "nie:
ballot is as follows:
funcro! service was held Tuesday i
lu'urntoii at :;;30 o'clock, at the.)
YES r~*i
y\re you in favor of adopting the local
option Utv in Rowan County, Kentucky?
NO! I
B
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PULL TOGE i HER

TiaveTMoney

n

EAT

A MAN rftould toll hi. buiinon to hh WIFE. Sho con
and will holp him. Sh. wiT bo HpNEST with him
and help him save.
To™ wofl by hmband and wifo . . . BOTH trying In
got ohoad . . . will win. Try it.
START SAVINS REGULARLY NOW
We Welcome Your Banking Businetf

AMOS
n'

C.l‘i2ENSBANK.
KAV8 BtONBVI

ANDY'S

It is farther ordered and directed that th«. Coimty Election Commission
for Rowan County, Kentucky shall meet not less tbun ten (10) nor more than
fift^n (15) days before the 5th day of December, 1936, and appoint BpMuil
officers to conduct said election in the manner proTideii by law, exEept, they
shall make equal divisiem between those favoring and opposing the propositioa
instead of between opposing political parties. The ^tame etinal division of chal-lengers at the poUs, of witnesses at the Count, and of gnunls to guard the boxaa
shall he made anil the result of soid election shall
certified bv the Election
Commission and die certificate shall be immetlietely lodged with the Coon^
Court Clerk of Rowan County and by him safely kept until the next regular
term of'Tfe Rowan County Court at which time 4he Judge of said Court
have the mme spread on the Order Book of said Court. The entry of said certifi
cate, or an attested copy thereof, shall be primu faeio evulenee m proceedingB am
der said AeL

r. C V. Alfrey. CTerk pf the County Court for the Couaty and SUte afarenft^ do sertiftr
that ike foregoii« OodSr is a (rue and correct c«nr as *nw appears of recotti to Order Book
Na6. Page 329.
------ ^----Given under mjtband this Btii day of October. M88;
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Morehead,Ky.
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By Chloie Altoey, D.C'
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TH* ^QWAN tOUMTY MEWS

Vikings, Breckinridge WiH Open
Season With Games Here
Thursday-Saturday

Coach Johnson Finds WesBh
Of Material For Yarsily
Basketball Teams

r.y Elwood "Flossie ' ..Mien
Kiups Have Been Serim*
mupng For Past Two
Vc»jk» fn PrcparatioB

I..oeal Team Hopes To
Rinj Up First Victory In
First Enconnter

eojiih Roy H(}!l>n«5k has the
The Urccks' wlli get into action
aw for UK'
Vikhig DaBkei- Ujjiigl-i cn tlio college gjm floor to
baU Crutw antT wlil pr obably '•;! offidally open the baskeibali' seaMorchead. Soach Bobby
Ball Friday or Saluiiiai- ulghi i;i Die
local R>-(n atsiinai either Ouinga- ''Urughlin's five wlU play Carmargo
seven-thirty t.llh a veteran
vlUe or Sandy Hook. The crew is
made-up“bf four seniors, ihrco Jun- team on the flour. Breckinridge
kiiy, one sophomore, sijc fiX'shmen,j dropped football-tiiis year and the
three from the 7tli and .Sih ant! hoy.: have been playing ba.skeibal!
three mor# juniors after il»c first for :-'cveral weeks and should be in
Bemc‘ttT pnn Wwl the>- make the mid-.^eafwn form for the openar.
- grades. Their height will range Harold Allen is ihe only seniot
from MX-feei-four to five-two and
the .-iqiad and three'Juniors
wei.'jhi film ”<i to ISO iwumis
ill be
widi a freshman will
b the startThe .-inuail as a v.-.hola is l*ig aod'i-'iS five. •Breck' hac, two'sets of
green atid tw»liy in the need of; i-vo)herii. the Fralt-ys and MacDonsea^nina lor fouidi going is in t}»ei-‘!ds. however Bohl>y Fraiey is the
dfnng tia.; ih.-u will im;u^trate i only regular of the foursome and
ba''ko(!Ki!) !••• .Moi\-htrt<! thi: year. \ the Mars will not be eligible unMany of ihr
playe-1 fi»ibail'j til second semester ivi account If
and arc i:i itotal physl^ eondUion.: residence work. Clir.toa.TaUini is
^ their feet have not taken to the [pastlnnhig with the club and when
hardwood cosily. Jkforcbead Hi has' and if Breck meeu Morehcad HI
two seta of brothers, the Browns
oppo.se his older b:other
and Barkeiv. One of the mo.st im-i Charles of the Viking.s.
proved toys in athletics at More- j The squad is ccmpc:e;l of Fixdhead is Paul Reynolds. This lad has ; rick; Prichard, Uoln^i and Ctiiirles
come along like a future .star for;Fraley. Clinton Tatum. Hairy CaucoHegc circles.
;diu. John Paul Messer. Ben JohnAthetics are lack with drawing i-son. Harold Alien, .-ind the Macpower at Mordhead and Coach | Donald brothers. The taUc-rt Itoy on
Pappy's team will have a big fob.the Mjuad i- 'Ughtin' Allen .tnd
lowing on hand at the opening.! the .-ihontt-. js Chai. Fraley.
The Vikings will ptay even- team
Ue E. K. E. A.
,

.!

»FlfiCB LIVING ROOM siriTE
—covered in the latest dhbrim.
lAtzurous. beautiful, and built to
give years of sen^. See it AlM special prices on rugs. New
and used furniture. MELVIN
■VGa MGBt RUGA! RUGA RUGSt
Azminstar. Gold Seek Amtstrong. All kinds and idses. The
BIG STORE FURNITURE CO.

2 • i .a.a I-

!®if

T. Dau^etty Is on die first flve in basketball at River-side
Military Academy. He is the six-foot tennis playing son'of Mr. and Mrs.
C B. Daugherty and Rowan County's only hoy In a milltary school.

gasketbaO CHoic For
High Schools Dec. 8

Team Sore Trv Brim
Old And New Fetis
To Gomiw.

Coach Ellis Joha-on Is all -anilew
:ovi-v ir.e iia
pwi-p jct-S at
Morehead for this
He itad’
heard, of thd'lvjyi; hut, v.ln only
one regular left from last year’s
axct^leni vanJty im.:c .,:r- <loubi
aplenty over '.h, i-ov.cr -■( Oiesophemoro;:. l?o\vevcr to:i:
hefee!.s that he -will have a -i:v< .s.-iful
coaches and players here on
ind this yen' comber 8th with Dave Kecr and - season but does not
Red Gpange. “Old 75 of Illinois Is coll<-'iinq twelv^^n
ihh-.k of an
for sport broBdeastB.
the famous Now York CelUc mo-j undefeated season,
lion picture. Coach Ellis Johnson The playing floor in the l)i« g^•:nMorehead is glad that the Navy, held .ilu- Army at bay and turned
today that the clinic
s"" ‘
loose a broadside to .^re a 7 to 0 footl>all victory before a record wm be held in TOO seseions. The
first
u ulk by Dave Koer. on^^or-vserious injur;-- hs»;- altvaii; befalcrowd of over-one-huiuhed. thousand In Philadelphia la.^ Saturday
rwiily great hasketl)a»Klnter-Jen
ketl)a»Klnt^^en one of the «iii:ad. Thormon.
i porters and a complete motion P*yslipped
pic Aji_
;:r.d feiJ dirins liranii-e an<J
Two of Navy’s most lifufitrious football players have come from |
y,- ,|,e
Y'ork'____
here. Paul Baiidfield was the big gun in the backfield for Navy in the i the college audlioriuni at seven- has not boc'u in a sciimmaqe for
several
l!ays^^lhcr boys have felt
early twenties and captained the Middles in his senior year.. He is-thirty In the evening. The show
the son of the late Dr. Landon and Dale Banfteld and nephew of
»»
and all are urg- the hardness of the' floor but need
to
take
ad\-antage
of
this
great
oiher
serious
iujunes have oc
Judge and Mrs. John Ril^ and Mrs. Maty Johnson Clarke of Horw
.sporting opportunity. Immediate^
bead. .At present, Banfleid is Headmaster of the Landon Miiiury after the show open house will be curred.
The
Eagles
wiljjiave
a streumline
School just outside of Washington. D. C. The other Morehead
youth held in the big gym and the 1930-.......... .----goes into hi^ on
to grace the ’Goat’ eleven is Orin Black,
of the Reverend and Mrs. 37 rules wHl^he discussed and the ed offense that
of the ball. The fast
tn.. —I..
...JIY
1930-37
Eagle
squad
will
John Black, now of Latonia. Rev. Black <
r of the
break .is a certainy this year and
Baptist Church and County Attorney of Rowan. Young Black is well sirate block plays and scoring set the fens wHl be wild about this
ups. The finale of the program will
known here, and went from Grorgetown College at the age of eighteen be a full time’game between Len spectacular wide -open goal shoot
to Annapolis to become the regular center in his junior and senior Miller’s freshmen team and Coach ing offense. Practice sessions aae
not closed to the public and the
year. He graduated in ‘35 with honors and is now teaching math to iJohnson’s Eagle Five. ’This
Bagies workout in the afternoon
the future Admirals.
Idiance for high .school coaches and and the Eaglets at ni^t under Len
players to gel a first hand inforMiller’s watchful eye .
Ed Kiser of Ashland Is puUinE
on the steam at center and may
afford
students to get a peep at the new dnch a sorting berth. ’Two MC
Sterling boys are having a time to
Bert Jobnwn so called Man O' War of the Unlversiiy of Ky., football Eagle taam wbia
PlW
guard
College Coaches Take
opening game of their schedule'.*'^
T_T-__ i._
team will turn pro and’Will play for cash in hand eveiy week.
on the next ni^t with Alfred Hoi
Pkrt In G«'
‘brook College.
tliiaWai
1 come forth next week with a list of Le
Coach^^^llB Johnson and Len wUj see action m the hardwootUklB wist«.
Buqiwt Friday
Hiller attended the K. I. A G
F8ge One)
(ContiDued From nm
SMCbes ronferwice last Saturday
Toast masta .
U. 8. Bowne
. TllcaIlK.I.A.C.IUdUiau4Wa«ali.»ata aiattarafpd
TTigsre roottne
c»a>et addtiOniniaQ.indni alaiMelSS'Mi ir»«r b.gaa. lgiidc
mas
............
^nain^iu carried out. This year during the paA Cftsen years.
Jack WUaoD who will intro„
the state basketbeU tournammt
dace. the Morehead business
will be held in Rlctunond with
men, and W. J. Sample, who
It's about time for some bunto’ to bring in a wildcat Inddentally,.
Eastern as host school on Feb.' 25.
who wilt introduce'the mem
2G. and 27. Coach Ed Kubale of the last wildcat-dog fight In Morehead was at the Charlie Tabor Auc-1
bers of the Athletic Council, Dec. 1§. - Mom. Harvey, here
Centre was not present at the meet 1 tlon about twenty years ago. ‘Old Ring* owned by Coach Riiu Jobnaon |
and members of the "H’’ Gub
ing and it 'dfVeloped that More-; killed the ‘cat after several yelps and tares.
and
,
i
head will not.likely meet the Uni-L
ElUs Johnson, who will intro
versaty orLoulsvIlle next year. "Th^
duce the members of the varChas
Tatum
is
the
tallest
high
s
ball player in Roifan.
the lose football game and is ap-'
Bily, and Len Miller, who will
Cardinal school has not got. over Several inches ovor the six-foot mark, he «}U be with the ming crew |
introduce the Freshman squad.
paremly lookiAg for softer games after the flrst semester.
Post Prandial
Three
minute talk . Rcfoert Bishop
'with a bigger bot^-officc.
The K. L A C. mi spoossr a state
A birthday
will be held at Keenebmd on Jan. 1, 1937 for Ballot, Three minute talk ... Rev. H. L.
Moore.
track meet in the spring and every the oldest product thoroughbred stallion in America.
Music and songs . r Rev. B. H.
sebooi will have representatives.
The noted aIxs-'WiU be 34 on that date.
Kazee.
Eiach win be held responsible fbr
■ i--their share toward making it a
Over one hundred thirty pounds of turkey will be consumed at the
Tbe Basuess Outlook
success. That means that the Eagles
feg
feed
of
the
Blue
and
Gold
footbaU
sqteds
by
the
profesfeioiua
and
will have a track team this spring.
LOST WA' CH:- Tuesday ir.^t
NEW YORK.-The natural forces
No school was selected as 'host al business men of the ci^.
Small yellow jold. Rewani
though Georgetown has always
ftrengtb and have a
Leola Nprgarett Caudill.
T»en the'ieenier of track-Tneetfrlir
•Supr Ova“HaBey of Morgan county iFtlie only former star athlete; wUcb
reaaonabqr -!
I VOCR H.»m jiADyif BeimrAKentucky’. There will be a general of M. a T. C. to head the E. K. E. A.
meeting o(. the S. I. A A. in DedOTber and it Ls Ukely that Sforo
-' Thetttcemree'Fann of Mrs: Ifeyne WUmey win have a new trainer
appointmem. THE \ u
C,E.
bead will have a representative
The jneeiing as a wh^le was next year in the person of Ralph Kendieval late of the professlonai
BEAU'H' SHOP
more of aNfooJ'jal. resume and Brooklyn -Dodgers football team and Bath County's gift to the ^rt
!T<) RE RIGHT FtIB ‘I'HK ItoLlgeneral' pians--fbr the fear. The world.
'
day. ycu m-u.i Imvt- y<.«r dry
A oeryi. tor... VI u„
Cardinal mentor and the Eagle
deanliiB U«im riglil, 'Hm ,vol* ■
mentor, were given niusing cheers . Every big affair has a ’GOAT and JUggs Sullivan of Ht. Sterling political campaign 1. unavouiviilv. ili.'
for their effem In their first foot was it In the Ser\-lce game. Sullivan is the Army wingback that inball season.
terferred with Middy receivers that got. Army the penalities. This for
weaters this year will be blue with gold lettos.
M- S. T. C. fi
mer Centre College athlete is w’ell known and liked here and our
Roman Soldier, the Black horse of the Everglades, won ever>- onedeepest sympathy goes to this unfortunate son of old Kentucky.
of the handicap nicos for aged horses at the fall races th the East.
!, Envious eyes were cast cn the two lar;:c liuckk tied on a coupe In
Coaches Of Section
front of KennarU’s Hardware last week. They were killed in =Vlsconsin
Invited To Attend
by Oliver Arnett and John Ed Houston who were bringing them hoipe j Sessions
to West Liberty.
, •
■
\
Man 0’ War, the thoroughbred of the Centiu-y i;:v.?r ran a race
MoroheaG State Teachers Col
lege will hold a one uiay and ntgiu
on Kentucky tracks as most people belii-v«-

Jobuon, MEer AttCDil
K. LAC Meeting

'■•'HrrLrjrrrc >.

I

s:-E2£’’"*

Nsrw- YORK . . . JaiBM J. Braddoek. (latt). twavywelght efepapiem,
■taekoa the bud. of the Brown BomW, Joe Lotds. DetnoftTs Mhoro
. trader, but hardly io the neanw- thgy map Mwhe baada it ItfanTls
aty, N. J, Ml rebruery » «* ptaii fertb*-U«------------------fer -- ---------------------

Dr. A. F. Efflngton, one of the originators of the 'Big Feed' says that
it will be qjTannual amdr.

Centre College will have Jour .seraors on ibe-varsity IwskellKdl five
this season.

Coach Rupp of Ky., states the Wildcats will be much better this
season on the hardwood and that means that the L K 'oaskeieers will
really be a power of n

Morehead. Centre, Western and Murray wifl be the
in K. 1. A. C. basketbaU circles this season.

The Clayton family holds ihe baseball playing brothers i
Eastern -Kentucky. Waldon, George, Claude, and Rolten Have play^ on every good semi-pro team iu Easton Kentucky at some time
during the past fifteen yars.

M. S. T. C. fens will gel a basketball .Surprise in tJie next i<-«- <ln.vs,
also when the 1!)37 Eagle football schedule is r^essed.
The heat 'riiank.-tgiving News in big time couching came i<i Frauds
Scinntdt of Ohio State and Chet Wynne of Kentiu-ky/They. wi-rc givcai
contracts Wwine.-iday after Ijolng seycrly cntixetl hy studeiu.-^. -^hool
paper.s, and the imblic press.

;..>:-«s

Rabbit and quail are not very plentiful this year but Bath County
is still the best place for cotton uiiis and EUiou County has quite a
^ The Wildcat.^ of UK get the siatlsUcs ani' the Vols of Temx-r see
few quaiL
^ot the game in the unnusil football battle, while Herbid Tale sat
listlessly without .s))ecch in hl.s own home without hope of <-ompleta
The sporting world didn't givr'u \joi’ ova- TranJy'j vlctorv’ in
Turkey Day Tilt at Lexington but the ^neers gave a ‘TOOT ort tfie recovery. Young Tatle was liuri in the 1935 UT-UK game* and every
old whisUe at the power plant on Utel/ campus that brought joy to thing that science can do for him has been done aifd the two M-hools
hundreds of present and old students. It was the first ‘loot* since ‘22 have get-up tru^i fund for him. This is a most unfortunate miir o'n one
of the most yearly outstanding football games of Uie South. The two
and also Jhe first victory oyer Georget^jofo since ’22.
univorsJties'are to be openly congratulated on their human interest
Dizsy Dean is about the only baseball star that rates headlines in io ihb final w’clfarc of this once splendid physical .routh.
the winter and headaches during the season.
Western is going to Tampa with my all K. I. A. C. team until it will
ptx)bebty be tlte last selection uMle this year. After oil is said uuil .done.
. Rep EHephants
Aialnuna will trample r
that is the time for biased-a
fiW Padfie Ooas an Jan. 1st-

.y.

,

1

THB BO WAN coPKTY^mwa

ROWAN COUNTY SCHOOLS

ac9Y tasee them have fun.
,
The young blrda b^ln to thick
, as they run,
How much Joy and fun it was to
live in the ary hot sun.
Columbus l errlll, Jr

THURSDAY, DECBliBES 3. OHS.

Patterns

I garden. She stood looking at Cyn:thla and Reuben.
1 We’d better go now, Cynthia

The COWS, heavy with the long
day. were coining slowly in file around the hlU toward the bam^
Everything was sUrring again In
'anti that made us iwo coons. We And go flying Uirough Um cold
A HAPPY CIIIL
to life for feeding Ume.
GIRLS XnD BOVS
i J^en wenw^ards home and
v.ind.
wake before the muriihig
-I like to eome down'thls vatl^
Come all \ou girls and boys.
i There the next morning al eigni .Cut
®
.
happy
all
the
day
.
'
1^.1,
Three hundred and slwy-five da>s- ■ nallj
illufl lime of day. Reuben flnallj
And listen to my rhyme
. jo'dot
.id
no
ugly
word
‘ '
-c:ore jack frost comes again.
'l nfrer
.-iiid as they neared the yard. It
ni tpl! you what you’re doing
To bring back the snow cold da>••s.lBtt
^ But Hmile and keep at play■
:«ema
like everything ie doing just
Ml
>»KS
.M11X»
SCHOOL
Right at election time.
And now at laat the sun
When
summer
comes.
’
j—-___
k
ki
h
»
s
.
mil
i what it was intended to do.
You’re uklng from yoar parents.
<i|H
n you -hwk close you can see
Your happy days lo spend
1 C.iv.l'..' '
'• D‘"'i
spring ;N..w iL^rr ■“'"'J ^
Aiul cUn^ing back to Cranesneat
And spend them ail in school,.
’ Beilv Jorijn. Agnes forior. Junior
Hhei/, Cynthia said.
other happy ways.
S Hinton,
■1 see him, Reuben said.
You. age may be eighteen.
CaW«*a‘*T«Me
Tin 1 wake at the mom.
Abral was already in the yard
You think you're mighty smart.
And hear the bRe bird slnglag
THE HOC
He smiled boyishly, and when cynYou think you know it all.
Karty In the mom
,ihla
had gone into the house, he
While your parem.s knows the part
GUdys M. Alfrey
That Ijroughi another sllenw i sald.io Reulien, Oh you’ve been sur
Everj- Saturday night you may way’.
1 Reuben wondeilng just why he s^d j veymg.
have
'.anything alwm D*uh Mason, who, Reuben smiled at AbraL He liked
Somewhere to go.
icame sometimes m the evening to i)ia-,^piriL and his energy.
You'!l order your ol-l mother to
Grade h: Virginia Hinton.
;or v c .-m.w ypu l! make g«»d m.--,;
you can see.
/
I visit the Patlems but said very lit-1
^bral. Therv'.s a lot to be
wash.
jUe and looked ofler at Reuben. j,.y,.*eye(j g„ this place.
Ami pre.«5s your.cIoihe.s.
......... ............ .............. ^
1 Cynthia turned the name over and,
end of. the aflermon
Myrtle GregorjIfice du:.-4 a conte-u last^week for
NjlUj
In her mind and wondered i
days iat«r into July Reuben
Upper Lick Fork School
.^
.MY P.MtLIXG
1 itever be at «
; Vuil ’’ihcN- Jom wither Uke these
thing lay so powerfully in warren drove the iron spike of the
.Nanc'e Gregory
her heart that she had said he was ; Jacob’s staff into the ground below
■■jual a good neighbor.
:ihe'raili and brought to a close the
patch he’'s ;um-eitain line Hround the Pattern
HK.V8 AND L-iV&SS.
money on. landj. Day after day from dawn
When seai: iinl lakes divide oa.
Reuben to 1 to dusk ihev had pushed It t^umigh
U’.s name : ^ .h>.k. We went up
wov r,
’
11 ermy .-oe the binghl sUra in n
When we are far apart
offering him l oie ax-cle£%d way ibrou^
Imjh
Felp’-< por.l juui v.-or.ii up the ImjloW
.,.,1 ihe rre tailing U!>on the, skji.
Vou name in golden letters stamped
Umber, climbing over the ridge»
leard old Ja
Acro.<s my heart.
tlifif lay
in 'iHe aoondiy
all diffcrTni cblbrv^
twrk. He went up a iiule bVaiinch.^Thc7cLv.:
into cool damp hol
L. and down
c
od at him. her eyes turned down heat,
They arc the pre'tle.n of all and i d he sleeping in a hod of ros.
LONKSOMK HILL TOP
t up there and ho had
lows where the blrda gathered is
treed up a -..r-itc- n.^;<. .'irl t had’ r.o others,
'.t hen upon some lonesome hilltop Wolfpen.
,
My lonely grave you’ll .■^ee.
They had been led far deeper the afternoons. Then the^• had
lot's of leave ..n it. We
v it The.,- look ro pretty and so true,
Ik since
tnarlted off the portion for SheQen
Wiii-n yoi; have noiiiiu': to do come ihan the surface of their talk
slm
was a coon bciauro ;i was a blg..x, our Rod. White and Dlue; singing?
I Up ahovo me .so high.
anil visit me.
ahe half-confused moment by tHe I berger. culling across the place
•tiw with lots of leave.s on it. We As you walk along the road. •
: drawing table. Cjmthia began 16 | from the Jutting i»ini on the Big
I Wn :.a sad word of our partlr went around the tree and tried w 1 You will listen and study.
::r;ng a bundi of flowers
Uoil uhliu, and blite lo rememitcr realise that they had both dreae- Sandy waterahed overlooking the
spot it s c”c.‘= Ivjt VC could not., Maybe you will have a hea\-y load.' A.s 1 lay my l-.oad on his bre.'.,Then Alllc Col.h.r.n climbed the Ami .vou might be all dirty and The last word I hcartl him .say
"Iu‘ one that has remembered you. ed Doug in a word and spl him be- river where the Ibng ridges rollgd
tree and. he >all around in ' muddy.
'
*
: Good by I m going to rest
■■e:u:.l! Waliat c,, ■^ore them as a symbol of their new into form out of blue and IndUiolnct
velaiionshlp- Nothing else seemed spare. * to the rich earth at the
the tree hut he toiiUin': :--ee it. .so he , You might h::-.-.- rat there a long ;
Myrtio Cre/ • •
:j exist except this ete™i moment foot of the Pinnacle on Gannon
imUblM-S OF YESTERDAY
stood up
- tree and cut the.' ,ime. .
Up,«rUck ;
,
of creating a new experience with creek in view of Cranesnegt. *
U
eni
tiow.1
the
old path tonlay.
lifnhs off. .,n.: .aught the coon.'but \nrt think ol what you are going j
--------Reuben peeped through the iD*
lanolher human- being. Her open
,!,«• r.-,an
.he ptactbalon., ,o Uo
.ILD MOTHER BIRD
The path that still holds all of
lhand lay along the delicate green In the sighu to the yellow i
it was finally kllietl. We went into. Vau v.-ill ray that you are going to Over on a hill In a hollow in-•
Vour dreams of yesterday.
imoss covering of the stone dlvld- sUir catching the sun above the '
another hollov. called Peat Branch.
*make a ihymc.
i 1 saw an old mother bird and
The blues ami the gold;
Dreams of the tide of sweet spring ling it into cool points with her shadows in WolQieQ.
and pver i ic hills and ilow-. Scons To match our rod. wh'to and blue.' little ones three:'.
Thence north' eighty-three
Creek. Here we wailcti on the dog.
Cludy.-i Alfaey. I could hear her sieging in the .i.i
'.veather.
_
fingers. Reul>en dropped his long
While the winds go like sine.
brown and, briur-scarred
hand grees thirty minutes east to the lieTo those little ones that were
We can sing again the old songs to- gently upon it. It was warm and ginning, he salB to Sparrei and the
it in the note-free.
, _____
gether
,
.
1 alive among the moss fronds. I others
--------- and
— entered
.. .................................
■never even dreamed of finding any 'book. I guess that finishes IL
The weather was mild.
All yo» songs an"a'mlner
But the little ones were wild.
' is there as much sweetnes any-"^ body like you when 1 suned up 1 It -was like saying goodbye
ihere. And I-nearly didn’t come, only ione of the mmily.
The moUier bird was caUlng and' where in heaven,
lanother Job came along that my
ToroorrowReuben wouldbetamrtold then to come
Ias the winds rage on high?
lag this pteoe where be bad lived
They tried to fly but they had
There on a .....................
WU the icy wind la, Dad had to look afl«-Uinaelt
the dqrs of sprliig and
Would you have minded that eo i
rim. *
V.
I ■trtwM**
.
early summer. He would ride In
mudi? Cynthia asked.
It pleaiwtftBenttlrWrdB to"run.
.ITttelltUe birds pose by.
silence b^ind Sperrel to PtkevlUe
But it made the old mother bird I am now still dreaming In thtir
Yes. he answered.
then by boat. down the Big
There seemed to be nothing more and
i
Sanity, sltihSg on the prow to
to say aloud. She withdrew
. Heart of my heart you're missing. ;hand and let it lie In her lapl-'ll watch the Pattern lands he had sur
luinas oi
of aiieiShelOf that heart can’t be charred.
, ' seemed different from the other , veyed come into the hands
I
lenberger. It was the! first
^ time he
and
in
communion
wtth
all
Eva Wallace,
had ever been sorry’ fp i^raplete
I the rest of heT being.
Upper LIrjt Fork
r
I Julia wau now at the gate of her a Job in the hills and returmhome.
(Continued
d On Page Kourl
>'

Writteo Each Week By
MABEL ALFREY, Attendance OfjMr^

of

Wolfpen

By Marian K^d?er

\

ufiw

mm
U.S.TIRES/l/f
THEY COST NO MOP.F

etecTRiC cooKCRy is much eeTTea
THAN THE OLD-PASHIOnBO METHODS

iLa-r • •

Ton couldn't pee her s ChriKmn present own plessing dnm
an Elearic SaMe. . . . Plasing>-«ot lor a d>y» or a mond^
bm for yens sod yens.

GARR-PERRY MOTOR
COMPANY
^

u.

py'J^P^crvrxOiFf,

That’s becsese dectrtc cookery emm
«vofy, meals. Becnae k b deancr and c
one ic saves so maefa tune and work. B
mm^k, mfe- And very econwniral.

rtosnaer. BeH it is CDOvenieaL

__________ ’. Lean an about h. See out new,
BotpoM and IVesf^gAouse Rangey Y«i can
a sataN down g^ment with very eaeftemoM.
>kL0»^iMert aaff other ttmtdmd mdees of EUdrk Rmgos

mU y«ar HeOen. See them oB,
^
BJTOY MLOTyAlg

KENTUCKY POWER & LiOHT COMPANY
. K. B. CUKTIS, ]

tar aow'aCs.fi^g.pyTY wn

THURSP»T.-DBCTM^B» 3. IM6-

PAO*H»^

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING
SHOE BEPAIRtNG
ACTO HKRVICE^
I NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS
• Architects, 404 BresUn Building.
TRUCKING
1 Louisville. Kentucky. u«>on deposit
REPAIRING.
H^R L08ING POWER?
WE MODERN SHOE
HA CL BY TRUCK — PTS THE ONE LOHT MILK BOTTLE A DAY . Sealed bids for Science BuildId-l-of $25.00. The deposit of aontractThe "cobbler" has passed on. We
can bring back the old pep and
quick, economical way. We have
making
bids will be i
means over thirty dollars In a
luipmenl will be received at.
_ legal
„
g equi]
have complete raodecn ecpiipexcellent equipment. Phones 293
idrk'Up. Drive In for a diagnoela.
------- r- - of ilie docue offlct of Joseph* Joseph. Arch !.turned upon reclpt
year. Your milk
man suffers
meni and turn out "factory"
or 121. GREEN TRUCK LINE.
iiecta and Elmgincers. 404 Breslln ;menst In good condition within
LOWE'S OARAGE. Wone 282.
man>' limee this losu annually.
work. BOND'S SHOE SHOP
Building, LoulsvlUe, 'Kentucky, by week after bids are opened.
DRV CLEANING A LAUNDRY
Return Your Milk BoiUes. RED
COMPLETE CAR HKRVICE ihe Board of Rcgei.tc. Morchoad other deposits will be refunded with
BHOE8
NEED
REPAIRING?
No need to drive irom place
ROSE pAi^iY. Piior.c 2!7.
SERVICE
State Tcache.w College, Morchead, deductions not xpeodlng ibu actu;il
> Take them to McKINNEVS OUR WET WASH
place. Wc provide evecy type of
[Kentucky,
until 11.-06 A. M. Con- cost of reproduction of ihe do «saves you the work and worry,
SHOE SHOP. “The Old ReliaWe’,'
service. One slop does it BOB
HARDUARE
____ _
sundard Time.' Dec. 8. 193R at'nicnu upon return of same In yood
A modemly equipped
shop',
of the wbekly family washing. We
DAVS SERVICE STATION.
iron flat 'work. Phone
116. GUNS — YOU HUNTERSIvn^L I which time they will !« opened, | condition within thtdy days after
prompt service. Prices reasonable
find the guns you need here, jpubilciy read aloud, and labuia-cd., the date of opening
hit^
MODEL LAUNDRT AND DRY
GENERAL TIRES LE.tD. GitULDRV GOODS
lellsjt The project In general compna-1
Shells
comi.nj-1 3. No bidder may withdraw-'hia
wiihftraw-'hia »
Other' hunting acce.scorieS. Shells
CLEANING.
Ing roatKlc.-Ls prove their super*
EN'. c'T the following groups:
Ibid for a period ofOiirty (30) days
and i.tnmurUion. N. E. KENiorttv. Cel fuli iniormallon here. SEE OUR LINE,. DRV GOODS
OPTOHITRIST'
! A-B-C-D E and F for ScL-nce !after the date set for the openly
NARD. Hardware.
MOREHEAU AUTO SALES
and Notions. Sweaters^ and In
------ i Building Equipment, Movable and thereof. After the .tabulation of bids
Wood Hinton. Mgr.
fanta wear, a specially. ECONO YOU KNOW HOW MUCH
•lKPEr‘-.\RY
has been made and the lowest ac
____ Fixed.
MY STORE , Earl
MeBsayer.
ounce of prevention Is worili.____________
ceptable bidder determined and ap-.
ONLY IN THE
FORD AND
If your eyes bother you. have'GOOD
(jr.MJTY
RYE
Bids must be made on at these
Manager.
j proved, all other certified checka
.America's most expensive cars
them examined today. DR. L. A., Bourbon. Half pint size if you‘ groups under one proposal'.
I
|or bonds will be returned.
4o you find the V-iypb enpine. din BTOIUI IS THE ROME OP
WISE. Optometrist. In Morehaad ] prefer See our .stock of good
good jOvwers reserve Uie option of &ward
The new Ford is better than e\-er
4., The award of this contract lathe famous Hummingbird H«every Friday
i liquors .MOREHEAD DISPEN-;ing or rejecting any portion of
. Sfse it, MOREHEAD'S ALTO
' SARY,
'
Ldd or U>e ehUre bid, or any or all .conthigeot
itingeoi upon the securitM
securing of
ierj-. You know Hummingbird
SALES. Wood Hinton, Mgr.
WALL PAPERING
Hosiery, The world knows it. Al
bids, and to waive infonnalitlas. |an acceptable bid...........................DJil
whi^ wUI
Phone Bl.
within the amount of funds avail*ways dependable. Always beaulL
1.
Bids
will
be
received
and
BsfblATBS FURNISHED ON.]
METH^ST CHURCH
able for the eoniami'tion of u.e*
ful. Aiway.s reasonably priced.
H* imiWN'T MARK .A btf OF
palnUng and paper
hanglne.
The Mormead Methodist CHiurch tracts let on any projects financed
project
THE'B'iH STORE
difference what kind of a tar
Costs less than you think. CUS-!offers the following opportunities In whole or In part by the Public
Board of ^iegenis, Moreheadi
1
\
V
'*^7'.............
V
Works
AdminLitralioc.
subject
to
you drive. You gel the same
TER
RAMEY.
Phone
1.
RADIO
tor f.llo«,h.p. lou arr aiway. .w.lEmosency to State Teachers 0»llege reserves Ihfr
high grade :«rvl(« at MOREcome.
come' lief AppropriationjrcTTlf 1935. At- right to make such change in theUELvn AI:T0 SALp? service. , IP VOI R RADIO IB ON A STRIKE
9:45
Church Si-'.iooi
deslgn and the extent of the works
‘
Wlien was your cur greased last j notify ub at once. We can bring
19:45
Morning Worship
as may be neces.sar>' t« reduce theG:45
Young Pooiiles Service
Cost of lb project to* within the
Evening SL‘n;icD
[l^jt of the fun^
funds available; providpr
7:13 iRegulaUan* must be paid on thell^H
Prayer Meeiihg Wed.
___
e?uuch reduetions does not affect.
a
”■30 I Project
,e?wich
pan-i or.d ;.c<-o;rorlw. CARR-lGRI’NOW R.ADIOH FOR I§37 —
2. Plans, specifications and con-1 the total esUmale more than 28
With features: tliai
PERRY .MOTOR CO. Phone 7.
tract
documents
nyiy
i:alper cent and further reserves thesWndanLs In tone, rec^tion and
e.-mmined at the office of W. H. ri^l to rjecl any or aU bids.
BEAUTY A BARBER SHOPS
convenience. See CHARLIE STA
____
w—..o
Rice. Su| _____ ____...
Building 'Each Wd must be accompanied
INSURANCE
and Grounds, Morehead. Kentucky, by blddm.bond or certified c
A COMBINATION HAIRCUT AND | TON. Midland Trail Hotel.
r at the office of Joseph * Joseph, [drawn on a responsible bank, and
finger wave will take only a few
WE REPRESENT ONLY THE
» PLUMBING
HEATING
made payable to the Secretary of
Architects.
404
Breslln
Building,
minutes from your Christmas
insurance companies we know
PLUMBING A
Louisville, Kentucky, or may be ob- ihe Board of ' Regents, MorMtend
shopping and will enhance your! HALF THE
DRUDGERY
OF
reliable. That is your protecGeneral Reoair Work
Ulned {rom Joseph and Joseph. State Teachers College, for a sum
for the
great
day.! house work can be saved by
TOM HOGGE. Agent.
Cecil
Landreth.
Contractor
of not less than 5% of the bid.
modem water sycteni. -We fur
MIL'TON'S BEiVUTY SHOP
Dear friends;
Contractor will be required Ur
nish estfmates free. CATRON'S I PLEA8i\NT orderly;
THE SANI’C.^RY BARBER SHOP
Do you know that millions of furnish Performance
place to enjoy pool and billiards. |
Bond in
PLUMBING SHOP. Phone 127.
is located In the Cozy Block.
dollars
are
spent
each
year
by
ad
A cordial invitation i
amount of 100% of the Contract
IJonvenient to reach. Pleasant
JEWELER
venisers who are trying to bring Price.
IDLE HOL-R POOL ROOM
their products to the attention of
when you reach it.
For further inf
THERE Al^ HUNDREDS OF
their Ic^cal customers.
Joseph A Joseph, Arcbitecta and
OILY HAIR AND DANDRUFF.
clocks In this rommunity not
Dear Friends:
And here in Rowan CountyEngineers.
—We give a special shampoo
running! Bring them in for re
think of it!—you can bring your
excess
Board ot' Regeatn
pair. Let's get them going.
message to a great addlence for
Leaves hair soft and beautiful.
J. A. BAYS, Jeweler.
and every jjem In the Classified
Morehead SUte Teachers Collage
Just a few cenla.
JOHNSON'S BEAUTY SHOP
colnmn. Read them regularly.
Morehead. Kentucky.
These
Wantads
are
powerful.
.'HUNDREDS OP ^HPBCTIVE
Yoe'll like the terse style in
They find you buyers at the lowest Joseph & Joseph
RINTij
which they are written, while
possible cost. Phone ,your Want 404 BresUn Building
ing call THE ROWAN COU!
UNTJ* Oon r^ularly. Tell us what you
ad and test by claim.
LqulsvUle. Kentucky. ,
NKWH. You'll get one of the
je nlWlhave to sen. ROWAN 03UNTY
Every
advertlsemeiii haw
ROWAN COUNTY
^ neatest jolw you ever aw.
NEWa
profltteg a the MUU-tlne.

BKBT

LANDRETH
PLUMBING CO.

S."

W^MEW! ^

DR.WEST'S
BRUSH

GLASSES

local eolor md wftl be of bMrryoe whether or oot yon
anything to bey or well
at this dtne.

I Cm Urn

666

ROWAN COUNTY NEWS

Out New Price
Policy Will Save

NoUce—The United State.-: has at- I
tached one 1931 Model Chevrolet'
Coupe. Motor Wo. 2230773 and One j
38 S. * W. Revolver No IU6584 at
Morehead, Ky. Persons Interested
are warned to make application on
or before December 14. 1936 to the
United States District Court for
the Eastern District of Kentucky,
i J, M. Moore, U. S. Marshal.

Yo0 Money

DR. J. 1M. FINE

M YSAU PSACnCAL KZPUISKCS
I
OPnMRBIST
GLAgSBS
IBM GBBBNUP AYK
■a AS LOW AS «L» 1

SUITS
Geaned And
Pressed

COLLEGE
THEATRE

Step otU in atyte. For
appearance take, let the
Imperial
Cleaner*
keep
your clothes cleaned, press __
ed and repaired.
We eaU for t

'

FRIDAY. DEC. 14

'

at no extra charge to you.

Dresses
CLEANED
At a small cost a first-

class job of cleaning

that

soiled dress or frock can
be made to look almost as
good as new. Ts^ this spec
ial cleaning service if you
want to enjoy aeUtal savini

SMPEllAL
DEY aEANERl

The Garden Of
Allah
Marlene Dietrich, Charles Eofer

Color Cartoon

COZY
WED A THU. DKT M

WonenAre
Trouble
It doesn't ^em fain One
diitne stacked up agalnKt two
,iuf« ' but y«»n can nm-r icll
with a woman.

HOW LOHG CAN A
THREE-QUARTER WIFE
HOLD HER HUSBAND?

Tr^u^y Deparment. Bureau of
(htemal Revenue, Alcohol Tax
Unit, Office of Investigator
Charge. 304 Federal Bldg.. Louisvme. Ky., Nov. 19, 1936. one 1936.
Ford' coupe, motor No. 18-1328134, j
was foiwd at ElUottvlHe. Ky., for j
sdolation of the internal revenue

thB way tiw IV
ud you nustu w weU raolia
CByourhuaband. Hoca
has toU oDolbrr bo<r to go
____ rink*
-ompbuDd. n
up tbes>st.'3>.

tho rnneflooal tflsordm whlctr
.. _
..w Oireo
moai mun nid.ut.
Lo the
U
tttkmU of life: 1.

ing said automobile must appear
at or file claim with my office on
or before Dec. 19. 1930. or it will be
declared forfeited and disposed of
according to laiw. W. H. Kinnaird,
Investigator in Charge.

gnattdEg '.‘middle age."
m£"LVDiA
TBGETABLB CmaiPOUNDoed.
Go "SmUliis Throngh.'

B u/i ne//04^1 Profe//iosioj

FIW; A SAT. DEC 4-.’>
Clair Trevor, Jane Dnnvcll

EmU Coleman’s I
SUN. A ytok. DEC. S-7
Bing Crooby, Frances Parmer.
Bob BnnA Mnrthn Rave In

Pathe NewH

HUNDAT, DEC. 6th
Bfnrion Manh

Cone Closer
Folks
Color CnrtooB

Morehead, Ky.

7

StarforANisht

Rpopttt-Reel

In Morehead Monday’}, Wednesdays and
Saturday’s
MveHiD,Ky.

.rr.

NOnCB
OMJ>S
Treasury Department. Bureau ol
FEVER
Internal Revenue. Alcohol Tax
Rlrat Day
Unit, office of Investigator
TablMs
HeadaAnCharge, 304 Federal Bldg.. Louis- Liqcdd Ta
____ _______
lone Draiw
30 Min«ts»
vllle.'’ky.., Nov. 26. 1936.
Notice is j Salve, 'Nw
hereby ^vCT lha7oh Nov. 11, 1936.'Try “Enb-ilj.Tism" World's
one 1932 Ford Roadster, motor No., Unlment^
18.203355 was seized In Rowan county. Ky.. for violation of the intern
al revenue laws. Section 3450. Unit
ed SUtes Revised Statutes. Any per
son claiming said automobile must
appear at or file claim with my of
fice on or before Dec. 26, 1936, or
it will be declared forfeited anl dis
posed of according to law. W. H.
Kinnaird. . Investigator In Charge.

' •

Major Bowe#
Pout of the PhelOe

Rhythm On The
TUESDAY. DEC. 8
Hoot GibsM In

The Lucky
Terror

Hogge & Hogge
Bout,: 8-30 —o,m
Fhom>26

\

Home Insurance
Agency
GENERAL INSURANCE
Caskey Bldg.

RLW980B.
oEvnyr
Theari— Bntidma
lone TAG
Morehead. Kv
Phoaea 274 er 127

Barnes - Lane Co.
FUNERAL Dnarro**"
AMBCTLAlfCE SERVICE

winrtTrt

ArrORNEYS-AT-LAW

Catron’s Plumbing.
Shop
PLUMBING. HEATING
RING
wmu
PHONE

1»

Fergnsoa Funeral
Home.
. A EmbaLiMrrI Sarvtw
MerehomL K».

Dr. N. C Marsh
ramopRArmR

San Neat and RWt>-icali
' T!rMtme&c

T^g'S

•P’tGE K16HT

noiritTr MBya

Society

Ouldren’s News

, Announceinem is made thL< week
■ 'of the marriage of Marie Jones to
i Charles McKee which took place
Xovembw 11 at Morehead KenC„ok«rB"«.7
jludcy. The Rev. H. L. Moore ofMarried Thaakagiiing
indaied.
A- wedding of interest
^ i The bride is the daughter of
•cc^unity was tot of Luolle
lie
’
Cooksey to Clyde Bradley which
ch' <>rhe
took place Thanksgiving day at'MU !
;=r. i
Ifo.-t .•.-n-)1oy<wi ot the Midthe Meihodui |ar.-i.>rtJSL' 1.;-.'. ..•
■and JUkeiy for -eve.ul years.
land. The Rev. C M. vogei offioatThe oc-j;:!.' w-Il snake their home
in Morehoail.
Tlie wedding coupic .ere attend-■
ed ^ the sister of the »inac a.nd
Thaolo^lvtog
And Person^ /Vem

~i=TS"

....

o,

D«„

. .;t has home November 4. age «■
Nanneite Robimson had as ghan left Monday for Rkhiw^
;a visitor at the H. C. LewD home where they wiU attend a Southn
^
Dr. and Mrs. A. F. EUlnglon had !«'.•«■
weekH«;U her father Green 1 As.soclaUon .df Colleges meeting
a week-end guesu Mrs. Elling-;
-A: hland.
there ihU w*ek.
Mr and Mrs. Cleve Wallace '«f lutis bi-olher Joe Hillman of .Ash-' Bobbie Hogge was UI Sviih the | Hrs. Jane Horton of ML Sterling
I’kV
,
C"eck announce the arri-Vul' bnd.
"
‘ iiu
flu several oay..
day., ims
this weesweek,1
*»«■ daughter Ura. H. A.
Mr. an.. .Mr.- Ed' Bishop had
son cimon Harokf Walbso,
Mlon
llanios
said
Maile ■■•>* I''™ lld»
Misses
Bernice
and
Thanksgiving Day guest.s Mrs. nill.
..vember Id.
Tnaidosmvine^Smie^inifcd ut Hhnstian spent Tlviiilwgtvir.g »dUi| ■'J’'- -”id Mr. U.J Hist
Cilli.-vpie and cliildren
children Belly
Betty Ann,
-Vnn
ililli-pie
,
^
Uhelr grandt.ther in Hiddemen.
|“J 't"‘« Manas 1
and Udlie o, Ashland and Mn nna
Holhnink.
,
and LuniUe Alley
HnhUngtnn nve, Uie ,e,eh««.
Mn^. !--'e i,.„„n,.n
Kaufman an,l
anil .sons
„ x„v.,n
Hr. and .Mrs. L«. Oppenhender i..p.n., TMnlLBivuis 1 »a,h ihelr *
hern,
had a. dinner suesui Wedneadav;|„„n,
sai,
, .^•en^whie Mnrniihopronuin-

Viola Bradley, isier uf lue groom.
The tande wus attired in □1 griv
STiy
crepe gown with a gny piLtuie hat
and wore blue acct».soi:-m
■
Mrs. Bradley who U .the djugir. !.-

wntl. the -cbs.s of U She has been
teaching in the Eiir.-iew High
School in A.shland for 'the fSLst
two years preyioti-. ro
she taught one >-,rar :r; ae.-u«n. Ky.
Mr Bradkyiathe..inof.Mr.an.i
P. H. Bradley of Westwood,
He is well known and ha.s inant
<nen,l. In .H„ren.,d hav.n, auen'd

TOirngnAVrlMBdEMBER 3. isk ’

Mr. and Mrs. Oacar Patrick andlT
Mitt Bittty Rofa^iaon was shopfamily »*ere the Sunday vUttors
jpi^ In Lexitigion. Friday.
of Mrs. Patrick's parenu. Mr. anl
and Mir. r „
Mrs. James Arnett in ML Sterling.
and Mrs. Neigh were iL,______ _____
Gladya RoM « 1
Mr. and Mrs. Graydon Hacimey
of Mr. and Mrs. Worley Tltankaof .Ashland were the Thankagivfhg
giving Day.
day guesu at the home of Mr.
; Mr. and Mrs. Roy Comeoe and
Hacknej-'s parents Mr and Mn. J.
’daughter and Mis. Uodse) Cau
y. Hackney. They returned to their
'
—;di!l and daughter igwat Sunday
iioroe
iDunoBy evening aoc«n-;
Margait Sue Coroette and Janice ^-an Mr. and Mr» ri n
home Thurtoy
aocunjaiued by Kenyon Hackney wholR«*** Caudill, returned from Col-j p^yj ctimbs of r^rieeton W ^
•;p.T.t the we^-end with them.
' «»nl W. Va.. Saturday after -pend t va.. was a dinner
at the J ll

■

.hn Wlllbin -----— i-^lss Ibnsy Venn. Is ,1, lids „eeh X" Sly“
Gary David Cooper mrived j.
e^hel Patum and
..................UoMiy
^
emertained
was the guest of Miss Vivaoji Klooc; .Mr.-ohd Mrs. G. D. Downing m
,
of friends at four tables
"murwlay am^aSjday.
, tertalneii Mr. and Mrs. Woodie Hin
„f comr. t bridge Monday evenum
'
of SalyerB-i!Um.
Mr.
and Mrs. W. Samjile. Mrs.
.Mitii. Oval Robinson and son
Shiriev Forma l*eule, lUne iay
ir.g.
.f Kaihiyo! Emma Cramer and Leo CraanKr
..pent Thanksgiving day with Mrs. i vlUe was the
old daurtlw of
^
fj^est
•in George lor'Thursday evenffig.
jmusous mother Mrs. Joe Fisher.
—
.lah?.: Mr.'aS
i H A^uSiat.:
iTiiankAgiviug.
. Mr. and Mrs. C. D. Oowmng
Mrs.. Pearl MvPray.er. of Aiusell ■
______ s H! wlth'^
shopping in Lextogloci auur
Uo.hi.v and
-hd Tuesday
TP..1-V vtiih;--ilhl »■"
,-il>ent Monday
her 1-ou.sin Mrs. T. J. Trumbo.
i”‘‘‘
Uilly
-1. ,M.. c. 11,
Mr. and Mn^ Bradley went dn Juanita MlnUh and Neville Fen®
____ ______ ..
ThanksKJv.ug oay dinner ^toii Thui^y to iqwnd the weekstudies at the Ohio UrU
a, short wedding tnp to HunUng- cUL
'■ Morehcod Cleh Helds
vChdty after spending ThankagiT>;u<rsi Mrs. E<pi« Goodfa-sUT of -rwi
ing at the home of her poreoU. Hr.
ton ^ plumed m A.diiand Frt- j o.lr.-. Rice won high score prize _________
B«*lar ______________________
Mrriiog
Uhihs-vllld.
!
and Mrs. Drew Evans.
day. They will be at home to their'd iirs. Johnson won second ' The-Morehead Womans Ouii
ion Tu^rnlgbi with Mrs. L-ti.-;
Mrs. .AUce .Nickell ua> a dinner i*>e week-end In Lerlnglon.
many friends at th<«r ;:ew i-esi.
Mr. arid Mn. WoodU Hinton en*• Hogge. Other hoste.«aes were .Mi • guest of Mr, and ilrs. T J. T.-umt,o i iil“ Thelma Hall is lU thls^wettt tenained Mr. and Mn. W. Sample
■dence which was just completed I
,
Hanley
BatUon.
Mrs.
Tayl-ir iluiiksgivlng.
, *
----------------------' on Wheatley .-uad m Wer.wood. Baimalw. IMd* at Thanfciiglvlng dinner.
Young and Mrs. Ernest Jayne
ur and Mrs
OnoenluOm*. ^
«>GHWKLL Nim'H
Mr. and Mn. E. D. Patton and
A, Ert*,e
.................................. iir. ana Mrs. Loo unoetilirimer
^ bini^y p»„y was ceMnated
daughter Rcbecm and Sutth Qitia '
Bishev entertained at ji^“^,^n'^yuHrAalr^ir'M
''nv«v"“«i
^
Mrs. .Arthur
____
V-tayujn. oiuiuwi
HrT».ll»»- nf Ashlaiwt nv^ th.. upMe at the home of Mrs. Moll Vesey, visited Mr. and Mn. C J. MasgBridge Tuesday afternoon. Guesu
Stdtt^el^u.ed
Ashland over the werit in honor of her sixtieth birthday, i Ung in Ashland Sunday.
were Mir. Leo Miller and Mrs.'
•• end.
who talkThe room was beautifully deconf-: Mr. C.' O. PeniU spent *ntanlBp
•The iillver Tea planned for next ed In yellow and white chiysamh-, giving day with
ion dUcuA.«ic>
Thursday by the Methodia Misston- emunu and a large MnbcUy cake; Fleming county.
int^est visli
of other poinu of intmn
vislied
postponed until a Utsixty candles. Itie cake wasi Katherine Riggs, Amy
guesu at dinner in the Cafeteria 1
.Mrs. Miller won high scon on her trip abroad last summer. «r ouo. Watch for the announce- ;CUt and served icf the guesu. Mrs. 'Moewe and Or. Welter were topWednsday evening at tiflO: Mr. and ‘
lovoi.v ■ n»eni.
IM
oT was assboed
- -in entertaining [ping In andnnaU Saturday,
MoU
by Mrs. Hhennie Chudin. Those j Mrs. Oscar Hall and family left
piwent were Mr. and Mn Oay'TViesday for Munde, IwL. where
wnuamr. Mn Smith Rohlnson.) they wlli join Mr. Hall and where
Mr. Kkiyd WHBmu. Mr. Waltar;tbcy expect to nahe thMr fiMM
Mn. G. D. Dowoliip
ElUa and. ottacn Anar the dhaarihaoK.
)
wax served the dap was qwnt In- Mn B. It. Koae and wm PMtl»
pUv-ing games.
) Ray returned MeeKlay froan a waafei
•At Bri^
Mr. and Mrs. Heniy McFhrtandjvisit with her
Biyrn*
Mr and Vt* EV1 VUU1-I *’’• "** *"•
anarpsourg was ^
^
i«in€<i the following at a turkey gucat of Marion Louise OppenheimjJ^jj^^
I from Rock Camp. Ohio spent the i •»««*■ and MUa Ooc* Byraa tt
; m^-end at the bone <d Mn Smith . Chkago.
A douWe wedding took place atjllobtoCaL '
.JJ***^'
Tnanha tt
lOrehead Saturday at which Rev. | Mn May Crfodill and family have (anclnnali vWl-jd Mr. Trumbos
HiUrnan! Wesley Cox ometoted. Gertrude: moved to Detroit Michigan, where
***'• **”
^
■ Workman uf Urv' Creek was/nar-'her husband has raiptov-menL
iotmogy .
f
fried to Howard Hall ol Hamm.
Mr. and Mrs. Sidney Alfrey and'
/
Erancei Flood had a^-veek-end: _^^.^^rtamigoiiol Hamm was mar- MnlfoUVesey-spent’Sliito/after;
Mnc

h**

Brirtne

STTailS

S;

^ Ro»- Coniette won high «orc day evening to the Woman's ConMr and Mrs. Ed Dr [.-j-iey of ■ the cuiemony cor Detroit where; Mr. and Mrs. Alien left for Clntract Bridge Gkib at three tables■ Adtl^ and Mr and vll^ Kohert ithey will make their future home, jrinnatl Ohio to vltat their daugh-;
A delightful sBiad courae was of bridge at he:- hone on College
Iter . Bonnie.
' Keeton of OHve Hill .^rre guesu-------------------------------ter Bonnie.
. ttrvog a.
cto.^
Mr. F^-d
F>v-d 'williams made a Bu»Guesu included
Misses .Marytheir parenu Mi
...d Mrs.'
Biq PBRKV NEWS
, Mr.
> Salt Lick and MorePage Milton. Evalie Wood. Lucille,Charles K^n Thani.-e.wng dayT] uiUe Katherine Button is better
‘jJJvZ.'
Catlett. Lucille CaudilL VlrgtnUj -nunks^vl^guesu j: iliehome at this writing.
^
;------------------ ---------------^--------------- —4—
Conroy: MesdamesCiJ.ves and Carr
jjr; and Mrs. John Ei.jiernait ■
Howard o, Fl^rrlhs. j gec^ . Good UuliA^
‘ Ludile Caudill wbn high score ^ere Mrs. Bertha Wor.inehtorf.
**
e ^mday ,B,e« o,;
^
^
, prize and Mrs. Monpih Ctayton
ShiriQ- Shelton,
aimmf m jwr
jvvas awarded second high prize,
Marion Pigmai
Aaww tlw osomtUtt o(
I A dell^lful lunch wa.- sewed at:
.......
_
Mr- and ___________
Mrs. Jessie___________
Blanksbip
a mod. renar---------- ---the close of the evening.
‘ ««*• V. D. Flood, Mr.v Hrri
j
^
gun.: wttottmef
■ .Mr. ami Mrs. C. B. Lana *111 b«-IIv-<,r. H}ra w. N. Martm. Mrs:
or her arml Sirs. Nairrrl.1
pM !
wn was tUMrea j
hosu Dear Monday ro the Mort. Monlgotaery attd Maty Eeiherl^ bonier.
,
bead Contract Bridge Qub.
I were In Lexington Friday- where!
j ZTcwmsm iwn TOW*aodiMato
_____ T
^
jthey attended the show.
’ Miss Ethel Hamm of Crajuton
the Sunday gpest of Miss Ivory j
IBM W
__
_
_
____ .
„
; Mr. and Mrs. Allen Alfrej* and land Lena Conle>-.
I IM.«M «w wowM owiWsime wj

—“j£ I

DO THIS when you
wake ua with a
Heaaaclia

nMUtfVIW

V__^

family returned to their home In,

Mr. and Mra. Stanley ^ Ova]
The Su|toy S^ Trechers of r^v. vLafteraixmding
the MBb^ Chrirrt, eojoyed e ^;,
holidays velth their parenu. Howard of Haldeman was 'the Sun-1
day guest of her mother Nannie I
•MS oc^k dinner Monday even iM,
Mu. Andy AUrey:
Conley.
■ ing in the church dining room sen-.
cd'by the-Mlsslonaty .Society of the! Mr. W. C. Lappln addrreaed a,I Mbs Nellie Conley who has been
Lanelvery ill with the fever is ^ome
church.
J teachers meeting in Beuv Lane]very
i better.
Amo^ those who attended were; this
'' week.
Mrs. U. C. Lewis has been iUj Mr. and Mrs. Joxfa Conley^are
Mr. and Mrs. Dudley CaudlU. Mre.
[his week with the flu.
SDins
spend Thanksgiving
Mrs. Anna Herdler of Hunting-i Indiana with her brother.
i Kxer R<*lnson.
Ora Conley was the 3aturday
I Webb. Corinne Holbrook. Rev and i ton W. Va.. was the •
Moore. Mr. Vliison.
Villon. Mrs. J«bfi!of Mrs. Bert Tolliver
Tolllve and Mta. N. night gpw of ^^|g cousin Chester
Conley.
McKinney. Rrijecca Thompson.
|E Kennard
t
---------1 Dr. and Mrs. C. N. Marsh ^ent
j ftowan Coniy
j Thanksgiving day with Dr. MaiMi's
{t'lak Hc««s
mother in CynUtiana.
I The BueaB
Mn and Mu J. Thomaa Manual “Hh juleful heatu tonaid our
Rowan County Woman-«
Club met Tuesday evening at the had as Thanksgiving day geests neighbors and friends, 'nieir comhome of Mrs. James HoltxcUvv on' Mrs. Manuel's Maien Katherine fonlng expresrioos of ^rmpaihy
the Midland Trail. The hostesses; Buckley and Mrs. Swiaeford of and thou^nfulncBE. will always be
too.
for the evening were: Mesdames RIbmond.
,. . . . . - We- -are- grateful,
- - - —
Janw. Holtaclaw, B. H. Kaace. Jack
Mr. and Hu Earl May had aa ’ Idr U" haauUful llonil oKerlaga.
Hehrig, and W. c. Lappln.
:a dlnnar gnat Thankaglvln* day I «u Clinton Eusate and (andly.
Tha program waa In charga ofjLla^ Fickar of Cincinnati.
■
the educatioaai committee. Lucille ’ Mrs. J. A. Bays. Mrs. J. F. Hat*- j
sh to thank xA many kind
Caudni read a one«ct play.
ney and Mabel and Tony
Delightful
refn '
spent the week-end in ^ggs. Ky.;Mends iriio came & us in onr
with Mr. and Mre. E. L. HolbTOok. |«eeeit btteavsment to give to
1 by the hostesses.
Mrs. Prudle NlcML Nannie Cau-'tbe sympathy and kindness we so
The Ckrutmas meeting will be
December 16.
dill and Steve ra«wnn we|it to Mor mudi needed and for tbs beautiful
County Saturday to attend floral offering. We are thankful for
Bverett Ae*
the funeral of their aunt^ Mrs. each IttUe flowgr. to us it was
Nanc)' Bently who pa»ed gway prtdous. It reminded us of
Everett Ambnrgy celebrated his on Thank^ving Day. They were many noble deeds we kzww otu*
birthday Tuesday when hit guesu acoorapenled by thrir uncle John son and brother to do for Ms loved
were hts mothar. Mm J. A. Am- Caudill, from Fleming Coanty.
f and for otbere. May you'
burgy. his sls^ Mrs. M. M. Ridge
Ayre Mller CaasUy of Tale was never suffer the riioek we suffered
and Mrs: Mabel Alfrey >nd son the week-end goett of Mr. and Hm is the prayer of the taaUy.
Junta- and Goldie Hays.
Mr. en& IBfs. HartM Mynhta.
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BLACK-DRAUGHT

“entire,’' “aaewt." "■iltoln* ,

The Bachsh word-pnk* is'(i».
rtred freu the naue <tf tlw (kuk
codoftbewottsand
w^^*S»ad of aU wtosS'^
regions. Snddw and-onnsaneUi

£%’5s.”s;

raUtso dtrw
f&rs ef a |

SocU

Season
Yaa «rp no oxeopOon if you moot to look your hotl
muiA tho roeiol mOmu right okmmd ioi’f il UpH la
giro utUuHon to your hmir mud your ——fJ—'-r> Of
coiumeyouuMwoutthomwroguowo . Itirtiyiod
to tho oou huU mud tho huir ployr m m,
roU thou iummymuimtorr^orom. Try t
mou..ttki.tim..F.M.,Awupooiut,>
ouauouring,oudtdlporoouoiroroicootvorytoodorolm

Vaeie B«mIt Jkop
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